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PREFACE

The Departmentof Energy (DOE) has preparedan environmentalassessment(EA),
DOE/EA-0831,for the constructionand operationof the High-LevelWaste Tank
Farm Replacement(HLWTFR)Projectfor the Idaho ChemicalProcessingPlant
locatedat the Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratory(INEL). The HLWTFR
Projectas originallyproposedby the DOE and as analyzed in this EA included:
(I) replacementof five high-levelliquidwaste storagetanks with four new
tanks and (2) the upgradingof existingtank relief piping and high-level
liquidwaste transfersystems. As a resultof the April 1992 decisionto
discontinuethe reprocessingof spent nuclearfuel at INEL, DOE believesthat
it is unlikelythat the tank replacementaspectof the projectwill be needed
in the near term. Therefore,DOE is not proposingto proceedwith the
replacementof the tanks as describedin this EA.

The DOE's instantdecision involvesonly the proposedupgrades aspectof the
projectdescribedin this EA. The upgradesare needed to comply with Resource
Conservationand RecoveryAct, the IdahoHazardousWaste ManagementAct
requirements,and the Department'sobligationspursuantto the Federal
FacilitiesComplianceAgreementand ConsentOrder among the Environmental
ProtectionAgency,DOE, and the State of Idaho. The environmentalimpactsof
the proposed upgradesare adequatelycoveredand are boundedby the analysis
in this EA.

If DOE later proposesto proceedwith the tank replacementaspect of the
projectas describedin the EA or as modified,it will undertakeappropriate
furtherreview pursuantto the National EnvironmentalPolicyAct.
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1. INTRODUCTIONANDSUMMARY

This Environmental Assessment (EA) addresses the potential

environmental impacts associated with the construction and operation of

the proposed High Level Waste Tank Farm Replacement (HLWTFR)Project for

the Idaho Chemical Processing Plant (ICPP) located at the Idaho National

Engineering Laboratory (INEL) (Figure 1.1). lt has been prepared in

accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) (Title 42

United States Code [USC] 4321, et seq.), Council on Environmental Quality

(CEQ) regulations (Title 40 Code of Federal Regulations [CFR] Parts

1500-1508), and U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) NEPAimplementing

procedures (I0 CFR Part 1021 published in Volume 57 Federal Register [FR]

15122, April 24, 1992). As defined in the CEQregulations (40 CFRPart

1508.9), the purpose of this [A is to provide sufficient evidence to

determine whether to prepare an environmental impact statement (EIS) or

whether there is a finding of no significant impact (FONSl).

The proposed HLWTFRProject would support the ongoing and planned

activities at the ICPP (Figure 1.2). In April 1992, DOEannounced that

recovery of additional highly enriched uranium (HEU) was no longer

required, and decided to phase out reprocessing of spent nuclear fuel for

HEUrecovery. The continuing ICPP mission is to safely and cost

effectively receive and store DOE-assigned and government-owned nuclear

fuel on an interim basis; conduct research and development (R&D) on spent

nuclear fuel(s) waste treatment technologies; and manage existing and

future high-level radioactive and hazardous wastes.

The proposed action involves an upgrade to portions of the ICPP Tank

Farm where high level liquid waste (HLLW)I is temporarily stored. The

Tank Farm is an integral and essential part of the ICPP waste recycling

and management system. In the past, the Tank Farm provided temporary

storage and surge capacity that allowed independent operation of the fuel

reprocessing systems and the waste processing system (New Waste Calcining

Facility). The Tank Farm also provided for segregation of the different

IBecause of its hazardous waste components, the HLLWtemporarily stored
in the ICPP Tank Farm is also classified as mixed waste.
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Figure I.i RegionalLocationof the
_mi Idaho ChemicalProcessingPlant
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wastes generatedby the varietyof nuclear fuels reprocessedat the ICPP

to maintaincompatibilitywith materialsof construction,to avoid

precipitationof solids,and to assure the productionof a calcine

productthat can be retrievedfrom the calcine storagebins for ultimate

disposal. Although the April 1992 DOE decision to discontinuespent

nuclearfuel reprocessingeliminateda principalfeaturefrom the

previousmissionof the ICPP, the Tank Farm will continueto be necessary

to providetemporarystorageand surge capacity,as well as waste

s_gregationcapabilities,in supportof the continuingmission at the

ICPP (Henry 1992).

The existing ICPP Tank Farm has eleven 300,O00-gallon(gal) HLLW

storagetanks individuallylocatedin concretecontainmentvaults. Since

one of the tanks is maintainedempty for emergencyuse, the nominal

operationalstoragecapacityof the Tank Farm is 3,000,000gal. The

presentstoragetanks, containmentvaults, and associatedtransfer lines

and valve boxes were designedand constructedbetween1951 and 1965 in

accordancewith extant regulationsand design standards. Based on the

resultsfrom the best availablemathematicalmodels and scopingseismic

evaluations,five of the existingtank containmentvaults (VES-WM-182

throughVES-WM-186)do not meet currentINEL seismiccriteria. In

addition,the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) alleged in a

Notice of Noncompliance(NON) issuedto DOE in January 1990, that the

eleven containmentvaults and most of the transferlines and valve boxes

do not meet current ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA) (42 USC

6901, et seq.) and IdahoHazardousWaste ManagementAct (HWMA) (Idaho

Code Section39-4401,et seq., as amended)regulationsgoverning

hazardouswaste tank systems(40 CFR Part 265.193(c)and IDAPA01.5009).

The basis for the allegedregulatorynoncomplianceis that the concrete

vaults for the existing tanks, and the various secondarycontainment

systemsfor transfer lines and valve boxes, are not compatiblewith the

waste handled.

The proposed actionwould supportthe continuedoperationof the

ICPP Tank Farm by replacingthe five HLLW storagetanks and containment

vaults that do not meet currentINEL seismiccriteria. They would be

replacedwith four new 500,000gal tanks, secondarycontainment
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structures,and supportingsystems,includinga new stack,that are in

compliancewith currentdesign standardsand regulations,includingINEL

seismiccriteriaand RCRA/HWMArequirements. Since one of the new tanks,

in additionto one of the remainingexistingtanks,would be maintained

empty for emergencyuse, the proposedactionwould not expandthe

existingTank Farm operatingstoragecapacity. The emergencyreserve

storagecapacityin the Tank Farmwould increasefrom the current

300,000gal capacityto 800,000gal as a resultof maintainingone

existingand one new tank empty. The five HLLW storagetanks (VES-WM-182

throughVES-WM-186)to be replacedwould be removedfrom service,

emptied, and subjectto decontaminationand decommissioning(D&D) and

RCRA closure.

The proposedHLWTFR Projectwould also upgradenormal tank venting

(vesseloffgas)and pressure-vacuumreliefsystems,ventilationsystems,

valve boxes, and transferlines for some of the other existingTank Farm

facilities,and procureand installequipmentfor removalof the last

approximately5,000 to 20,000 gal of HLLW (the heel) in each of the five

tanks being replacedthat cannot be removedwith existingtank transfer

systems. These modificationsto existingTank Farm facilitieswould also

be in compliancewith currentdesign standardsand regulations,including

RCRA/HWMArequirements. The proposedactionwould additionallyinclude

constructionof new electricalfeeder lines and other utilityinterfaces,

an accessroad, parkinglot, temporarywarehouses,officetrailers,

constructionlaydownand fabricationareas, stockpilearea, and security

and constructionfencing.

The purposeof the proposedaction is to reduce the environmental

health and safety risks associatedwith the storageof HLLW at the ICPP

Tank Farm. The proposedHLWTFR Projectwould decrease the probabilityof

a seismicallyinducedaccident,and the consequencesof HLLW leaks, by

providinga higherlevel of seismicprotectionand secondarycontainment

than currentlyexists. The HLWTFR Projectwould also add

state-of-the-artinspection,leak detection,and maintenancefeaturesand

systemsto ensure the long term integrityof the new tanks.
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Several alternativesto the proposedHLWTFR Projectwere evaluated

includingretrofittingthe existingtanks/vaultsto meet current INEL

seismicdesign criteriaand RCRA and HWMA secondarycontainment

requirements,reducingthe generationof HLLW or increasingwaste

calciningprocessingcapacityor rate to reduceTank Farm storage

requirements,and the no action alternative. The alternativesconsidered

were shown to be not feasible,unable to reduceTank Farm storage

requirements,and/or unresponsiveto the need for timely improvementof

ICPP Tank Farm facilities.

The potentialenvironmentalimpactsassociatedwith HLWTFR Project

construction,normal operation,and postulatedaccidentswere thoroughly

evaluatedand the resultsare summarizedin Table 1.1. Construction

impactswould be minimal even consideringdisturbancesto some ICPP

EnvironmentallyControlledAreas (ECAs)that may contain contaminated

soil (i.e.,radioactiveand/ormixed waste). These impactswould be

closelymonitoredand controlled. Normal operationimpactswould not be

substantiallydifferentfrom the presentTank Farm with atmospheric

releaseswithin applicablestandards. The probabilityof postulated

accidentsis very low, and the potentialimpactsfrom the postulated

accidentswould be small,except the constructionblastingaccident

(tank/vaultleak). The constructionblastingaccidentwould be precluded

by mitigativemeasuresthat would provide, if required,an alternativeto

blasting (e.g.,non-explosivedemolitionagents). The need to invoke an

alternativeto blastingwould be determinedthroughdetailedgeotechnical

evaluations(see Section5.4).

The environmentalimpactsof alternativesto the proposed action

were also identified. The no action alternativewould continue the risk

of a leak or rupture in the five tanks that do not meet current INEL

seismiccriteriain the event of a large earthquake. Retrofittingthe

existingtanks/vaults,even if possible,would requirehigh occupational

radiationexposures. The alternativeof decreasinggenerationof HLLW or

increasingwaste calcineprocessingcapacityor rate to reduce Tank Farm

storagerequirementshas also been shown to be insufficientto

discontinueuse of the five seismicallyvulnerabletanks/vaultswithout

providingreplacementtanks.
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In summary,the resultsof the analysesconductedfor this EA

indicatethat impactsresultingfrom the proposedactionwould be

minimal. Becausethe proposedprojectwould replaceexistingfacilities,

the effectsof constructionwould be the only adverse impactsabove the

currentbaseline. The HLWTFR Projectwould lower the existing

probabilityof a seismicallyinitiatedaccidentand, by improving

secondarycontainment,also reducethe consequencesof an accidentalHLLW

leak. Althoughunquantified,these positiveprojectimpactswould

overshadowthe small transitorynegativeconstructionimpacts. The

HLWTFR Projectwould resolvethe ICPP Tank Farm seismicdeficienciesand

would also meet a number of actionsrequiredby the ConsentOrder

addressingallegedviolationsin the NON.

The informationand assessmentspresentedin subsequentchaptersand

appendicesprovidethe basis for the above summary. Chapter2.0 presents

the purposeand need for the proposedaction. A descriptionof the

proposedHLWTFR Projectand alternativesthat were consideredis provided

in Chapter3.0. Pertinentbackgroundinformationon the affected

environmentis discussedin Chapter4.0. Chapter5.0 is the assessment

of the potentialenvironmentalconsequencesof the proposedaction.

Requiredpermits,approvals,and consultationsare listed in Chapter6.0.

Referencesare containedin Chapter7.0. The appendicesprovidea

discussionof requiredpermits,approvals,and consultations;and

documentationof consultationsregardingthreatenedand endangered

speciesand investigationsof culturalresources.
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2. PURPOSEAND NEED FOR THE PROPOSEDACTION

The purposeof the proposedaction is to reducethe environmental

health and safety risks associatedwith the storageof HLLW at the ICPP

Tank Farm. As describedin Chapter 1.0, the Tank Farm is an integraland

essentialpart of the ICPPwaste recyclingand managementsystem, and

studies (Henry 1992) have demonstratedthe continuingneed for the Tank

Farm's storagecapacityto supportthe continuingmissionof the ICPP°

The ICPP Tank Farm concretecontainmentvault designs includeeithe,_

pillar-and-panelconstruction(VES-WM-182throughVES-WM-186)or

cast-in-placeconcreteconstruction(VES-WM-180,181, and 187-190).

Based on the resultsof the best availablemathematicalmodels and

scopingseismicevaluations(e.g.,Hashimoto1988),the five

pillar-and-panelcontainmentvaults (i.e.,VES-WM-182throughVES-WM-186)

do not meet current INEL seismiccriteria. These five vaultswere not

designed for seismicloads and they do not possessengineeredfeaturesto

resist seismicforces. Althoughcontinuousmonitoringof these five

tanks and vaults has not yieldedany evidenceto suggesta leak of HLLW

to the environment,their age (approximately35 years), seismic

deficiencies,and the inabilityto remotely inspectand maintain these

systemsto completelyensure continuedtank integritymake their long

term use unacceptable. In addition,the eleven existingTank Farm

containmentvaults and most of the associatedtransfer lines, valve

boxes, and valve box drains may not meet currentRCRA and HWMA

regulationson secondarycontainmentfor hazardouswaste tank systems.

The EPA has issued a NON to DOE that cited these allegedTank Farm

secondarycontainmentdeficiencies(USEPA 1990a).

The HLWTFR Project is proposedto replacethe five tank and vault

systems (VES-WM-182throughVES-WM-186)that do not meet current INEL

seismiccriteria. The proposedaction,which would correctthe seismic

deficiencies,would reduce the probabilityof a seismicallyinduced

accident. Construction,testing, and startupof the four new replacement

tank/vaultsystemsand other HLWTFR Projectupgradeswould also correcta

number of the allegedRCRA/HWMAsecondarycontainmentdeficiencies

identifiedin the NON (Monson1992). The improvementsto secondary
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containmentwould mitigatethe consequencesof accidentalHLLW leaks and

minimizepotentialimpactsto the groundwater.
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3. PROPOSEDACTIONAND ALTERNATIVES

This chapter describes the proposed action (Section 3.1) and

alternatives considered (Section 3,2). A more detailed description of

the proposed action is contained in Shaffer (1993).

3.1 PROPOSEDACTION

The proposed action (HLWTFRProject)would supportthe continued

operationof the ICPP Tank Farm and would consist of"

• Replacingfive existingHLLW storage tanks, containmentvaults,
and ancillaryequipmentwith four new storagetanks, containment
vaults, and ancillaryequipment;and

• Upgradingportionsof existingstoragetank systems.

The new tanks, vaults, ancillaryequipment,and existingstoragetank

system upgradeswould meet current, applicabledesign standardsand

regulatoryrequirementsand would includestate-of-the-artcapabilities

regardinginspectionand maintenance,vessel offgas (VOG) control,waste

sampling,decontamination,and other aspects. The design is specifically

intendedto reduce the potentialenvironmentalimpactsand radiation

exposureto workers from normal operations,and lower the likelihood and

mitigatethe consequencesof accidents.

The following sectionsdescribe the new tanks, vaults,and ancillary

equipment;modificationsto existingstorage tank systems;construction

activities;and facilityoperations. Figure 3.1 shows the major features

of the proposed HLWTFR Project.

3.1.1 New Tank_s,Vaults_and Ancillar.yEquipment

The proposed actionwould includeconstructionof four new

500,O00-galstorage tanks. The tanks would be locatedin separatevaults

within a common below ground concretecontainmentvault structure

(Figures3.1 and 3.2). The primary stainlesssteel storagetanks would

be erected inside of a secondarycontainmentbarrier. The secondary
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containment barrier would consist of either a free standing stainless

steel vessel between the primary tank and the vault or a stainless steel

liner attached directly to the interior of the vault. In either case, a

separate secondary containment system would be designed to accommodate

110 percent of the volume for each of the primary tanks. The primary

tanks would be approximately 60 feet (ft) in diameter, with a shell

height of about 24-ft and a dome height of about 7-ft. The tanks and

containment vault structure would be designed for a 50-year life.

Support systems for the tanks/vaults would include solids handling,

tank cooling, waste sampling, VOG,vault ventilation, waste transfer,

decontamination, fire protection, and remote maintenance. These systems

would provide for the safe operation and maintenance of the proposed new

facilities and would facilitate eventual decontamination and

decommissioning (D&D). Since the new VOGand vault ventilation systems

would produce air flows that exceed the handling capacity of the existing

ICPP main stack, a new stack that would not exceed 65 meters in height is

proposed. The new stack would be equipped with emission monitoring

instrumentation meeting the specifications set forth in the National

Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP)permit and the

State of Idaho Permit to Construct (PTC).

The proposed VOGand vault ventilation systems would also service

four (VES-WM-187through VES-WM-190)of the six existing tanks and vaults

remaining in use, as well as the proposed new tanks (i.e., VES-WM-194,

VES-WM-195, VES-WM-197, and VES-WM-198). The pressure/vacuum relief from

the four existing tanks (i.e, VES-WM-187through VES-WM-190)would also

be re-routed to the proposed new VOGsystem. The other two existing

tanks and vaults that would remain in service (i.e., VES-WM-180and

VES-WM-181), as well as the five tanks and vaults to be taken out of

service (i.e., VES-WM-182through VES-WM-186), would continue to use the

existing VOGsystem and discharge to the ICPP main stack (refer to

Figure 3.3).

Three new enclosure huildings would be constructed as part of the

proposed action. The largest of these would be the Weather Enclosure
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Building (WEB) situateddirectlyover the proposednew tanks. The WEB

would supportoperation,inspection,and maintenanceactivities. A

MechanicalBuildingwould house and/or supportmajor Tank Farm systems

includingvault ventilationand VOG. An ElectricalBuildingwould house

the standby diesel generatorand electricalswitchgear.

To supply electricityto operatethe proposedHLWTFR facilities,it

would be necessaryto constructnew feederlines (e.g.,two lines of

approximately13.8 kVA are anticipated)from existingcircuits (i.e.,new

duct banks and manholes). Alternatepower would be suppliedby a standby

diesel generationsystem. A redundantsolid state uninterruptablepower

supplyconsistingof batteriesis also proposedfor those items requiring
,

an uninterruptablepower supply. Other electricalsystemswould include

exterior,interior,and emergencylighting;grounding;lightning

protection;and cathodicprotection. Other utility interfaceswould

includesewage,demineralizedwater, potablewater,.processequipment

waste, steam, compressedair, decontaminationsystems,and steam

condensatereturn.

3.1.2 Modificationsto ExistinqStoraqeTank Systems

The modificationsto existing storagetank systemswould be entirely

within developed ICPP areas (Figure3.1). Proposedmodificationswould

includeupgradingthe vent relief pipingfor existingtanks VES-WM-180

throughVES-WM-190;installinga ventilationsystem for existingtank

vaultsVES-WM-187throughVES-WMo190;re-routingthe VOG from four

existingtanks (VES-WM-187throughVES-WM-190)to the new VOG system;

installingnew HLLW lines and two new valve boxes; upgradingexisting

valve box piping,valves,and liners;and upgradingexistingtile encased

lines.

Equipmentwould also be installedin the five tanks being replaced

(i.e.,VES-I_M-182throughVES-WM-186)to facilitateremovalof the heel,

and to clean and dry the interiorof thesetanks, as a precursoractivity

i:otheir ultimateD&D and RCRA closure (seeSection 5.7). Installation

of this equipmentis requiredbecausethe existingtank transfersystems
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cannot completelyremove the tank inventories(i.e.,the last

approximately5,000 to 20,000gal of HLLW referredto as the heel).

3.1.3 ConstructionActivities.

Site preparationactivitiesfor the proposedHLWTFR Projectwould

includedemolitionor relocationof severalexistingbuildings,possible

structuralshoringin areas to be excavated,and relocationor shutdown

and removal of utilities(see Shaffer 1993 for details). Subsequentto

site preparation,overburdenwould be excavatedto the top of bedrock and

the bedrockwould be removedto the requireddepth. The overburdenwould

be hauled to the stockpilearea (Figure1.2) for future use as backfill.

The rock would be transportedto the INEL sanitarylandfill for disposal.

To supportconstructionof the new HLWTFR facilities,an access

road, parkinglot, constructionlaydownand fabricationarea, temporary

warehouses,and office trailersoutside the ICPP fence would be needed

(approximately15 to 20 acres [ac]combinedtotal dependingon whether

the proposedor alternativeconstructionsupportarea is selected). A

separateconstructionlaydownand fabricationarea (approximately5 ac)

and stockpilearea (approximately3 ac) inside the ICPP fence, and

securityand constructionfencing,would also be needed (Figure1.2).

As illustratedin Figure3.4, constructionof some of the proposed

facilitieswould take place in areas that have been designatedas

EnvironmentallyControlledAreas (ECAs). ECAs are defined regionswithin

the ICPP boundarieswhere a hazardousand/or radioactivewaste

spill/releasehas been documented. The ECA designationremains in spite

of cleanup actions followingthe spill/release. These areas are also

referred to as Solid Waste ManagementUnits (SWMUs). Eight ECAs may be

encounteredduring constructionas follows"

• ECA-CPP-14" A sewagetreatmentplan locatedwest of the Quality

InspectionOffice (CPP-664)processedthe sanitarywastes from

nine ICPP facilitiesfrom 1951 to 1982. During demolitionof

this facilityin 1983, sludgewas found to be contaminatedand
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vaults. The estimatedvolume of LLW generatedduring excavation

is approximately382 m3.

• ECA-CPP-20" Radioactiveliquidwaste was routinelyunloaded

from transportvehiclesat the Waste TreatmentBuilding

(CPP-604)radioactiveunloadingarea. The wastes were processed

at the PEW evaporator. Occasionalspillscontaining

radioactive,and potentiallyhazardouswastes (e.g.,chromium)

occurredduring unloading,but were cleanedup as they occurred.

The proposed action is to replaceexistingtransfer lines and

installa new valve box which would requireexcavationof this

unit. The estimatedvolume of LLW generatedduring this

excavationis approximately3 m3.

• ECA-CPP-25: In August 1960, the area north of the Waste

TreatmentBuilding (CPP-604)was found to be contaminated(i.e.,

radioactiveHN03,and Hg(N03)2)as a resultof a ruptured

transferline. Approximately7 m3 of contaminatedsoilwere

removed and sent to the RWMC. The proposedaction is to replace

existingtransferlines and installa new valve box which would

requireexcavationof the entire area. The estimatedvolume of

LLW generatedduring this excavationis approximately7 m3.

• ECA-CPP-26: In May 1964, a hose couplingleak was detected

during a steam flushingoperationdesignedto remove radioactive

contaminationfrom existingpipelines. The contaminatedfluid

was dispersedover a 3-4 ac area insidethe ICPP fence, but

contaminationabove backgroundwas detectedoutsidethe fence

(approximately10 ac) as weil. The contaminatedmaterialwas

removed and a buildingwas later erectedover a portionof the

contaminatedarea. The radioactivefluid containedRu-106,

Ru-103,Pu-242,Ce-144,and Cs-137. This unit would be

disturbedfor the installationof a transferline and the

temporarysecurityfence. To accommodatethe securityfence,

approximatelyfive boreholes(2.5-ftdiameter and 6-ft deep),

three camera mount holes (4-ft diameterand 6-ft deep), and six
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18-inchdiameterby 4-ft deep cable vehicle barrierpost holes

would be drilledin this unit. In addition,a seriesof

conduitswould be installedto a depth of 6-in. The estimated

volume of LLW that would be generatedduring these activitiesis

approximately2 m3.

• ECA-CPP-28: In October 1974, contaminatedsoil readingup to 40

R/hr was discoveredadjacentto a HLLW transferline. lt is

estimatedthat as much as 120 gal of HLLW (i.e.,radioactive

waste containingHN03and Hg(N03)2)may have been releasedat a

depth of 7-ft below grade. Roughly46 m3 of contaminatedsoil

was sent to the RWMC, but some contaminatedsoil was left in

place. Based on soil measurements,it is estimatedthat

approximately4 m3 of contaminatedsoil remain in this area.

This unit would be shoredaround and not disturbed,and

therefore,the generationof LLW is not anticipated.

• ECA-CPP-30: In June 1975, contaminatedsoil was found southwest

of VES-WM-187. Radiationlevels in the vicinityof this valve

box were 10 R/hr. Contaminatedsoil (i.e.,radioactivity,HN03,

and Hg(N03)2)from a two squaremeter area was removedand sent

to the RWMC. The proposed actionis to excavatearound two

valve boxes to approximately10-ft in depth (excavationof

approximately1.4 m2). An estimated12 m3 of LLW would be

generatedduring completeexcavationof this unit.

• ECA-CPP-31: In September1975, contaminatedsoil was found

south of tank VES-WM-183. The contaminatedzone extended 150-ft

by 20-ft along a backfilledpipe at a depth of 12-20 ft. The

dischargedsolution(i.e., radioactivewaste containingHN03and

Hg(N03)2),estimatedto be approximately14,000gal, apparently

came from a corrodedcarbon steel coolingwater tie-in line. A

valve and/oroperatorfailureinadvertentlyallowedHLLW,

containingHN03and Hg(N03)2),into a carbon steel coolingwater

tie-in line. About 30,000 curies (Ci)of radioactivematerial,

consistingof Cs-137,Sr-90, and Y-90 were released. Due to the
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depth of contamination,the soilwas left in place. The soil on

top of this unit (unitdepth of 13-29 ft below surface)would be

disturbedto a depth of approximately3 to 4-ft for valve box

modifications. Althoughdisturbanceof this unit is not

anticipatedbecausethe excavationdepth is above the level of

contamination,it is conservativelyassumedthat approximatelyI

percent (or 8 ma)of the total estimatedvolume of LLW in this

unit would be excavatedduring the valve box modification.

• ECA-CPP-32: In December 1976, contaminatedsoil reading2 R/hr

was detectedwest of VES-WM-188. A leaking standpipeadjacent

to the valve box was assumedto be the source. However, similar

contaminationreadingswere found in soil locatedapproximately

50-ft northwestof the same valve box. The contaminatedsoil

containingradioactivity,HN03,and Hg(N03)2),was left in place.

This unit would be disturbedto a depth of approximately6 to

7-ft below grade for valve box modifications. The estimated

volume of LLW generatedduring the activityis approximately8

ma assumingthat roughly60 percent (i.e.,fractionof

contaminatedsoil removedbased on excavationdepth and level of

contamination)of the total estimatedvolume of LLW in this unit

is removedduring the valve box modification.

To ensurethat the proposedp_'ojectactivitieswould not limit,

prejudice,or otherwiseaffectthe permanentdisposition,remediation,or

closure of these sites, the disturbanceof the ECAs would be procedurally

controlled(WINCO1991c) in accordancewith the terms and requirementsof

the FederalFacilitiesComplianceAgreementand ConsentOrder (FFACO)

(USEPA1991a) betweenDOE, EPA, and the State of Idaho.

Prior to the disturbance,each of these areas would be characterized

to determinethe spatialextent of the contamination,the classification

and amountsof the wastes in the soil (i.e.,radioactive,hazardous,

and/or mixed waste), and whetherthe contaminantsare below levels of

regulatoryconcern. As requiredby the FFACO, this informationwould be

utilizedto perform a risk-basedevaluationto identifythe ultimate ECA
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dispositionand remediationrequirements. The resultsof the

characterizationand risk-basedstudieswould providethe necessary

informationto ensure that the constructionactivitiesdo not compromise

the remediationrequirements. Approvalfrom the tri-party

representativesof the FFACO (DOE, EPA, and the State of Idaho)would be

requiredprior to a disturbance.

The durationof constructionis expectedto be approximatelyfive

years.

3.1.4 FacilityOperations

Once constructionand acceptancetestingare complete,operationof

the ICPP Tank Farm would not differ substantiallyfrom current

operations. The Tank Farm would operate365 days per year, 24 hours per

day in compliancewith the requirementsof the definingRCRA permit

(i.e.,either Part A interimstatusor Part B). The tanks would be

operated so that one new and one existingtank are left empty to act as

spares in case of emergency. Therefore,three of the new 500,O00-galand

five of the existing300,O00-galtankswould be utilizedfor storageof

HLLW. The maximumheat generationrate of the waste in the new tanks

would be limitedto 100 watt/m3.

3.2 ALTERNATIVES

3.2.1 No Action

Continuedoperationof the existingICPP Tank Farm would not resolve

the existingseismicdeficiencieswith the five tanks/vaults(VES-WM-182

throughVES-WM-186). There would be a continuedrisk of a leak or

rupturein these five tanks/vaultsin the event of a large earthquake.

In addition,continuedoperationof the existingTank Farm would not

resolveallegedNON secondarycontainmentviolationsof the RCRA and HWMA

regulationsthat would be resolvedby the proposedHLWTFR Project. RCRA

regulationsallow for variances(40 CFR Part 265.193(g)),but obtaininga

variancefor the Tank Farm is perceivedto be unlikelydue to the

difficultiesin performingthe annuallyrequiredleak detectiontests.
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3.2.2 RetrofitExistinqTanks/Vaults

Retrofittingthe existingtank/vaultsto meet current INEL seismic

design criteria and RCRA and HWMA secondarycontainmentrequirementshas

been thoroughlyevaluated. An extensivestudy of methods of upgrading

the five concrete containmentvaults with pillar-andpanel construction

(VES-WM-182throughVES-WM-186)to meet currentINEL seismicdesign

criteriawas conducted(Jaafar1991 and Beer et al. 1991). The study

identifiedover fifty possibleengineeringconceptsrangingfrom

providingair bags in the annulusto improvingvault structures. From

these concepts,nine optionswarrantingfurtherstudywere evaluated.

These nine optionswere internalbracing,drivingpilings, removalof

overburden,externalsupportof vault roof, excavationand external

bracing,fillingannularspace,grout curtain,vault column

post-tensioning,and low pressuregrout. Each of these optionswere

assessedusing safety,ALARA, reliability,constructionrisk, schedule,

operatingschedule,projectcost, radioactivewaste minimization,and

regulatoryconstraintsas the evaluationcriteria. The conclusionfrom

this study was that none of the optionswas feasible. In general,the

reasonswere that accessinto the vault structurewould not be possible

unless the currentradiationfields (160rem/hour)were loweredto an

acceptablelevel (e.g.,0.2 rem/hour),that the technologydoes not exist

at the presenttime to decontaminatethe existingtanks to an acceptable

level, that the congestedexternalpiping and its uncertaintydoes not

allow work inside of or exteriorto the vaults,and that the costs for

performingwork insidethe vaults are prohibitivewith current

technology. Detailsof the study and specificreasonsfor rejectingeach

option are documentedin Jaafar (1991)and Beer et al. (1991).

Even if an acceptableseismicretrofitwas possible,a method to

retrofita secondarycontainmentliner, especiallyunderneathan

installedtank, would also likelybe impractical,if possible at all, for

many of the same reasonsstated above for the seismicretrofit. The age

of the tanks and vaults (approximately35 years) would also tend to

discourageretrofitting.

3.2.3 Reduce HLLW StorageCapacityRequirements
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This alternativeinvolvespotentialmeans of reducingHLLW storage

capacityrequirementsthat could allowdecommissioningthe five tanks

(VES-WM-182throughVES-WM-186)withoutreplacingsome or all of their

storagecapacity. A reductionin HLLW storagecapacityrequirements

could be possibleif generationof waste could be reducedor if the waste

calciningprocessingcapacityor rate were increased.

An evaluationof Tank Farm capacityand storagerequirementsby

Henry (1992)examinedseveraldecontaminationand decommissioning(D&D)

and/orRCRA closurescenariosto estimatethe minimumfuture ICPPwaste

generationrates assumingdiscontinuanceof ICPP spent nuclear fuel

reprocessing. These scenariosconservativelydid not includewastes

generatedfrom future spent fuel R&D activitiesor considerthe ICPP's

continuingfunctionas the radioactiveliquid waste treatmentcenter for

the INEL. The assumptionsfor this evaluationare detailed in Henry

(1992)and were optimizedin all cases to result in the minimumwaste

generationrates (e.g.,maximumcalcinerprocessingrates, minimumwaste

blendingratios,minimumproductionof sodiumwastes,minimum calciner

outage frequency,etc.)

The resultsof the Henry (1992)evaluationdemonstratedthat

discontinuanceof spent nuclearfuel reprocessingat the ICPP will not

eliminategenerationof large volumesof radioactiveliquid waste. In

fact, the D&D and/or RCRA closureactivitieshave the potentialto

generateeven greaterwaste volumes. Based on the estimatedwaste

generationrates using the optimizedassumptions,the evaluation

concludedthat some new Tank Farm storagecapacitywould be requiredto

replacedecommissionedtanks so as to retain the needed independenceof

waste generationoperationsfrom the waste treatmentoperations. The

decouplingof these operationsis necessaryto providetime to

characterizethe waste solutions,performmaintenanceon the

treatment/processingsystems,and allow for recoveryfrom equipment

failure. Futuretankagerequirementswill be drivenlargely by the

projectedquantitiesand schedulefor waste generatedduring D&D of

selectedICPP facilities.
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4. AFFECTEDENVIRONMENT

This sectionsummarizespertinentbackgroundinformationregarding

the affectedenvironmentof the ICPP/INELand surroundingarea

(FigureI.I). The limitednature of the proposed action,the confinement

of the actionwithin or in the close vicinity of the developedICPP site,

and preliminarystudies (USDOE1990b)have narrowedthe focus for impact

analysis. This sectionbrieflycoversbiologicalresources;regional and

socioeconomicsetting;meteorologyand climatology;culturalresources;

geology and seismology;and hydrology. More detailedsite

characterizationsare availablefrom several recent sourcesincluding

EG&G 1984, USDOE 1987a, USDOE 1988,USDOE 1990c, and USDOE 1991b. These

referencesprovidean extensivediscussionof the environmer_tal

characteristicsof the proposed site.

4.1 BIOLOGICALRESOURCES

Extensivedocumentationof the terrestrialecology,aquaticecology,

and threatenedand endangeredspeciesat the ICPP and INEL characterize

the area potentiallyaffectedby the proposed action (see above

references). The proposedprojectarea is to a great extent already

developedand utilized for currentICPP operations. The limitedarea

outsidethe ICPP fence that would be disturbedduring constructionis

predominantlyin the sagebrushvegetativecommunitywhich is the dominant

communitytype at the INEL. The most significantaquaticresourcenear

the ICPP is the Big Lost River. The Big Lost River aquaticenvironment

has been characterizedas highly unstablewith intermittentflows, and

the fish habitatadjacentto the ICPPdoes not supportsport fishing

because of low and no-flowwater conditionsand channelizationof the

pre-existingriverbed. No threatenedor endangeredplants are found on

the INEL. The bald eagle is the only listed threatenedor endangered

animal speciesof potentialconcernnear the ICPP as determinedby review

of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service(FWS) SpeciesList (USFWS1992).
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4.2 REGIONALAND SOCIOECONOMICSETTING

Based on the 1990 U.S. Bureauof the Census data, the population

within 80 km of INEL is 118,644. The populationwithin 80 km of the INEL

is estimatedto be 176,475in the year 2020 (EG&G 1991a)based on a U.S.

Bureau of the Census statisticalextrapolationfrom the 1980 census

populationestimate(i.e., 110,268). Since the comparable2020

populationextrapolationfor the 1990 census data is not presently

available,the 1980extrapolatedvalue was used as the basis for the

collectivepopulationdose estimatesin Section5.0 (Tables5.1 and 5.5).

Based on the known populationincreaseduring the 1980 to 1990 period,

however,extrapolationof the 1980census data to 2020 is conservative

and representsa bounding estimateof the collectivepopulationdoses.

The draft New ProductionReactorenvironmentalimpactstatement

(USDOE 1991b),and its cited references,provide a comprehensive

descriptionof the socioeconomicand communitycharacteristics(i.e.,

economic activity,population,housing,communityservices,fiscal

structure,and qualityof life) of the INEL area. Ninety-eightpercent

of INEL employeesreside in a six county Region of Influence(ROI)

surroundingthe site within which most of the project'ssocioeconomic

effectsare likelyto occur. INEL is the largestemployerin the region

with approximately11,000 employeesand a 1987 payrollof $318 million.

Total personalincome in the regionwas approximately$2.3 billionin

1986,with an average1987 annualper-capitaincomeof $10,500.

Sixteenschooldistrictsprovidepublic educationservicesand

facilitiesin the ROI, and with one exception,the larger school

districtsare operatingeithernear or over capacity. The ten hospitals

servicingthe six county area are operatingwell below capacity. Public

safety servicesare offered by a varietyof state,county,and municipal

agencies.
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4.3 ME__TEOROLOGYAND CLIMATOLOG_

The climateof the INEL exhibitssemiaridsteppecharacteristics

with generallylow precipitationand humidity,rapid evaporation,and

large daily and seasonaltemperatureranges. Meteorologicaldata have

been collectedby the NationalOceanic and AtmosphericAdministrationand

its predecessoragency, the U.S. WeatherBureau,at more than 45

locationsat and near the INEL since 1949 (Clawson,et al. 1989).

Meteorologicaland air qualitydata collectedat the Grid III

meteorologicaltower (61 m level),located1.1 miles north northwestof

the ICPP, have been used to establishthe baselinefor impact analysis

(EG&G 1991a).

4.4 CULTURALRESOURCES

Two culturalresource archivalsearcheswere conductedfor the

proposedand alternateparkinglots and access road areas (Figure1.2)

resultingin a determinationthat culturaland archaeologicalresources

are not presentin these areas (Lowrey1991 and Ringe 1991) (AppendixC).

4.5 GEOLOGYAND SEISMOLOGY

Subsoils at the site for the new HLLW storagetanks generally

consist of thin surfacelayersof fill and natural sand, silt, and clay

overlyinga thick layer of relativelydense, sandy gravel. The gravel is

underlainat a depth of approximately45-ft by a basalt rock formation.

Althoughno major recordedearthquakeshave originatedbeneaththe

INEL, large magnitudeearthquakesdo occur in the adjacentseismicareas.

The largest earthquakerecordednear the INEL was the Borah Peak

earthquakethat occurred on October 28, 1983 (magnitude7.3 on the

Richter scale). Peak ground accelerationsmeasured at the INEL ranged

from 0.022 to 0.078 g (Jackson1987).

To ensurethe capabilityto safelywithstandpotentialseismic

events,the proposedprojectwould meet the SeismicZone 2B design

criteria of the UniformBuildingCode (UBC) standardthat is applicable
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to the INEL (WINCO1991a). In addition,those portionsof the project

that are classifiedas Moderateand High Hazard FacilityUse Categories

(as definedin Kennedy,et al. 1990) would be designedfor Design Basis

Earthquakes(DBEs) of 0_18 g and 0.24 g, respectively.

4.6 HYDROLOGY

The ICPP is locatedapproximately0.5 miles east of the Big Lost

River. To prevent floodwater from enteringor damagingthe proposed

facilities,openings in the new HLWTFR Projectstructuresat or below the

Design Basis Flood (DBF) elevationwould be sealed. The DBF representsa

flood that would potentiallyresult in a maximumwater elevationof

4916.6 ft above sea level with a recurrenceintervalin excessof 10,000

years (Niccum1973 and Koslow 1988)o Since the design elevationof the

HLWTFR Projectis 0.4 foot higher (i.e.,4917 ft) than the DBF elevation

of 4916.6 (WINCO1991a),the proposedfacilitieswould be protectedfrom

the worst case floodingconditions(Kennedy,et al. 1990).

The water table beneaththe ICPP (the Snake River PlainAquifer) is

at approximately450-ft below the surfaceand fluctuatesseasonallyand

year-to-year. The Snake River Plain Aquiferhas been designatedas a

sole sourceaquiferby the EPA (56 FR 50634,October7, 1991)which

suppliesthe drinkingwater in this area. Movementof water through the

unsaturatedzone underlyingthe ICPP is impededby the presenceof the

sedimentaryinterbedsand sediment-filledfracturesand vesicularzones

of the basalt. Perchedwater has been found on these less-permeable

layers at depths rangingfrom 40 to 377 ft (Thomas,1988; Chipman 1989).
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5.0 ENVIRONMENTALjONSEQUENCES

This chapter summarizesthe environmentalconsequencesthatwould

potentiallyresult from construction(Section5.1), normal operation

(Section5.2), and accidents(Section5.3) associatedwith the proposed

action. Mitigatio_measures,cumulativeimpacts,irreversibleand

irretrievablecommitmentof resources,and decontaminationand

decommissioningand RCRA closureare discussedin Sections5.4 to 5.7.

The assessmentfocuseson those environmentalimpactswith the highest

potent!alfor significantconsequences.

5.I CONSTRUCTION

The potentialimpactsthat could resultfrom constructionof the

proposedHLWTFR Projectare discussedin this section. Possible

radiologicalimpactsto workersand the public from constructionin ECAs

and demolitionof, or modificationsto, e_isting storagetank systemsare

assessed In Section5.1.1. Air Quality impacts (Section5.1.2), impacts

on socioeconomicresources(Section5.1.3),and other impacts (Section

5.1.4) from constructionactivitiesare also addressedin this section.

As describedin Section3.1.3, there would be a potentialto

encountervarioustypes of contaminatedwastes (i.e.,radioactive,

hazardous,mixed) during constructionactivitiesin the ECAs. Because

the characterizationof these areas is currentlyincomplete,there is

some uncertaintyas to the types, locations,and quantitiesof waste

likelyto be encountered. To eliminatethese uncertainties,a

characterizationplan would be preparedand implementedto identifyand

quantifythe wastes hresent in the constructinnareas (i.e., bothECA and

non-ECAar_.as)prior to constructionactivities.

In tne absenceof completecharacterizationdata for the

constructionsite, the analysisof potentialimpactsassociatedwith the

generatior,,transportation,and disposalof the wastes excavatedfrom

constructionareas was based on the suppositionthat hazardousan#_,,ixed

wastes would not be discoveredduring constructionactivities. Although

_L_ ,,,,,, ) w_,,!dby deFiF,itior,,_,,_nLLW tel...._ "_ua_=u to _n0_= areG$ (.... ch_4=_,, lao_
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be classifiedas a mixedwaste due to the characteristichazardous

components(i.e., acidityand metals),the assumptionof no hazardousor

mixed waste in the ECAs is ",alidfor two reasons. First,with the

exceptionof two ECAs that would be disturbedby the proposedaction,

most, if not all, of the HLLW contaminatedsoil in the ECAs was cleaned

up at the time of the accidentalrelease. Second,existing

characterizationdata for HLLW releasesin ECAs adjacentto the Tank Farm

has not providedany evidenceof mixed or hazardouswaste (USDOE 1991d).

For these reasons,there is no basis to expecteither hazardousor mixed

wastes in these areas,and these wasteswould not, therefore,be expected

to be unearthedduringconstructionin the ECAs. However,for the

purposeof envelopingthe EA analysis,a conservativeestimate(basedon

engineeringjudgement)of mixed waste has been includedin the quantity

of constructionwastesgenerated (see to Section5.1.4.2).

The primarywaste type classificationexpectedto be generated

during constructionwould be low-levelwaste (LLW) in the form of

radioactivelycontaminatedsoil from excavationin the ECAs, and

constructiondebris from valve box demolitionactivities. The volumeof

LLW expectedto be producedduring excavationin the ECAswas based on
• ,

recent estimatescompiledfor all of the ICPP ECAs (Earle1991). These

estimatesprovidea conservativeapproximationof the anticipatedvolume

of LLW in the ECAs to be disturbedby this project. The volume of LLW

producedduring the valve box demolitionwork was conservatively

estimatedbased on the known dimensionsof the structures.

5.1.1 RadioloQical

The radiologicalimpactsthat could potentiallyresultfrom

constructionof the proposedHLWTFR Projectare:

• Radiationexposureto workersduringconstructionin ECAs and
demolitionof existing valve boxes,during transportationof
excavatedradiologicallycontaminatedsoil and other low-level
waste to the RWMC, and during modificationsto existingtank
systems,includingthe installationof the equipmentto remove
the heel and to clean and dry the five tanks proposedfor
replacement(i.e.,VES-WM-182throughVES-WM-186).
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• Radiationexposureto the public from contaminatedairbornedust
during constructionin ECAs, from transportationof excavated
contaminatedsoii and other low'levelwaste to the RWMC, and
from possible airbornereleasesfrom VES-WM-182through
VES-WM-186during installationof equipmentto remove the heel
and to clean and dry these tanks.

The assessmentof potentialradiationexposureto workers and to the

publicduring constructionare presentedbelow in Sections5.1.1.1and

5.1.1.2,respectively.

5.1.1.1 OccupationalExposures. This sectionfirst providesa brief

overviewof the administrativeradiologicalcontrolsat the ICPP followed

by an assessmentof the potentialoccupationalexposure impacts

associatedwith (I) constructionwork in the ECAs, (2) removaland

disposalof radiologicallycontaminatedsoil and constructiondebris

(e.g.,LLW soil from ECAs and materialsresultingfrom valve box

demolition),and (3) modificationsto existingtank piping systems

includinginstallationof equipmentto remove the tank heel and to clean

and dry the replacedtanks.

Constructionworker exposureto radiationand radioactive

contaminationare closelymonitoredand administrativelycontrolledat

the ICPP. The objectiveof radiologicalcontrolprogramsat the ICPP

(WINCO1989) is not only to maintaindoses within occupationallimits,

but to maintaindoses to individualsand the total workforceas low as

reasonablyachievable (ALARA)consistentwith DOE requirements. The ICPP

administrativedose guidelineslimit occupationalexposureto 1.8 rem per

calendarquarter and 3.0 rem per calendaryear which are more restrictive

than the DOE Order 5480.11limit of 5.0 rem annualeffectivedose

equivalent.

To assess the potentialmagnitudeof the ICPP occupationalworker

impact,worker exposure duringconstructionactivitiesin the ECAs was

estimated. The analysis includedthe radiationdose from directexposure

and inhalationof airbornedust. The level of radioactivesoil

contaminationwas based on availabledata from the ECAs within the HLWTFR

Projectconstructionarea. An effectivedose equivalent(EDE) of

approximately3.7 person-remwas calculated(McCoy1991) based on ECA
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excavationactivitiestaking approximately2250 hours. The estimated

man-hoursassumedthat excavationactivitiesin the ECAswould require

approximately0.5 percent (ratioof contaminatedto clean soil that would

requirehand excavation)of the total estimatedexcavationhours (United

Engineersand Constructors1989). Since the EDE would be distributed

among involvedconstructionworkers,the maximallyexposedworker would

receivea dose that is well within the quarterlyand annualICPP

administrativedose guides and the DOE Order 5480.11 limit for the

individualworker.

Worker exposuresduring packaging,loading,and transportingthe

estimated422 m3 of radioactiveLLW soil to the RWMC have not been

analyzed,but are expectedto be small,and well within acceptable

occupationalexposureguidelines,due to strict adherenceto

administrativecontrolsthat are based on the ALARA principle.

_JministrativeDose Guides for workersare establishedat 300 rem per

week. Workerdoses from removaland disposalof an estimated68 m3 of

low-levelwaste resultingfrom demolitionof existingvalve boxes are

also expectedto be small due to these same administrativecontrols.

As describedin Section3.1.2,the proposedHLWTFR Projectincludes

modificationsto existingstoragetank systems. Minor occupational

exposureswould be expectedduringthese modifications,but would be

carefullylimited by administrativecontrols. During installationof

heel removalequipmentin the five tanks being replaced,the use of

remote and robotictechnologies,coupledwith the installationand use of

innovativeshieldingtechniques,would maintainthe exposuresALARA.

5.1.1.2 Public Exposures. This sectionsummarizesthe potential

constructionradiologicalexposureimpactto the publicresultingfrom

(I) the offsitereleaseof radioactiveairbornedust, (2) the

transportationof LLW, and (3) the installationof heel removalequipment

in the existingtanks proposed for replacement.

Radiologicaleffectson the public,as well as two onsite receptor

locationswithin the INEL boundary,from radioactiveairbornedust during
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constructionin the ECAs have been conservativelyestimated(EG&G 1991a).

A conservativesourceterm of 2 curies per cubic meter was used, which is

well above that expected in the estimated422 m3 of contaminatedsoil to

be excavated. The peak fugitivedust emissionrate calculatedfor the

air qualityevaluation (seeSection 5.1.2)was utilizedas the basis for

the radioactiveairbornedust emissionrate. The peak emission ratewill

lastonly four months,but it was conservativelyassumedto last a full

year. The CAP-88 computercode (USEPAIggOb)was utilizedto model

atmosphericdispersionand estimatedoses using standardmodelling

assumptionsand annual averagemeteorology. Health effectswere

calculatedusing a dose conversionfactorof 4E-04 cancer fatalitiesper

person-remfor occupationalexposure (worker)and 5E-04 cancer Fatalities

per person-remfor public exposures.I The results are presentedin

Table 5.1. The total EDE for workers at CFA (I.0E-03mrem) and TRA

(5.2E-04mrem) are well within the DOE occupationalworker dose limit of

5 rem/y specifiedin DOE Order 5480.11. The offsiteexposure of 1.1E-03

mrem for the MaximallyExposedIndividual(MEI) is 0.01 percentof the

NationalEmissionStandardsfor HazardousAir Pollutants(NESHAP)limit

of 10 mrem/y (40 CFR 61 SubpartH). The MEI is a hypotheticalindividual

that continuouslyresidesat a locationon the INEL site boundarywhere

the individualwould receivethe maximumdose. The backgroundexposure

in southeastIdaho is 350 mrem (USDOE1991e).Thecollective80 km

populationdose is 5.2E-03person-rem. The collective80 km population

healtheffects are 2.6E-06LCF.

The dose to the public resultingfrom the transportationof

low-levelwaste from the ECAs and other low-levelwaste from demolition

i Health risks are correlatedwith radiationdose by the use of a dose
conversionfactorwhich providesan estimateof the statisticallatent
cancer fatalities(LCF) that might occur in the person or population
receivingthe dose. The factorsused in this environmentalassessment
are 4E-04 LCF/person-remfor workers and 5E-05 LCF/person-remfor the
public. (U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission, 56 FR 23363, May 21,
1991). The dose conversionfactorfor the public is higherbecause it
includesall age groups. These factorsmay be interpretedas meaning
that there is statisticalprobabilitythat of 0.0004 (worker)or 0.0005
(public)that an LCF would occur as a resultof receivinga dose of one
person-remor, alternatively,that a dose of 2500 person-rem(worker)
or 2000 person-rem(public)would result in one LCF on the average.
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Table 5.1 Summaryof RadiologicalEffectsfrom Contaminated
AirborneDust During Constructionof the Proposed
HLWTFRProject°

Receptor hTotalEffectiveDose
Location Equivalent(mrem) _ealth Effects

'CFA I.OE-03 4.OE-I0

bTRA 5.2E-04 2.IE-I0

°MEI I.IE-03 5.5E-10

d80km 5.2E-03(person-rem) f2.6E-06

Population

° CentralFacilitiesArea (CFA)at 4600 m SSW.

b Test ReactorArea (TRA) at 2400 m NW.

c Maximallyexposed individualat the site boundary,located
14.8 km SSW.

d
Collectivepopulationdose.

° Lifetimefatal cancerrisk, i.e., the increasedprobabilityof
fatal cancer in the exposed individual.

f
Lifetimefatal cancer risk, i.e., the numberof increased
cancerfatalitiesin the 80 km population.

g Numbersin this and other tables in this documentare

expressedin scientificnotationwhere, for example, IE-04 is
equal to I x 10.4, or 0.0001.

" Total EDE (effectivedose equivalent)is the sum of the
50-yearCEDE (committedeffectivedose equivalent)from
internalexposuresand the EDE from externalexposuresfor the
assumedone year. For onsite workers (CFA and TRA) doseswere
calculatedfrom inhalation,immersion,and contaminatedground
surfacepathways. For personsoffsite (MEI and 80 km
population)the ingestionpathwaywas also included.

of existing valve boxes to the RWMC was also assessed (EG&G 1991a). The

disposalof the estimated490 m3 of radioactivesoil and other low-level

waste would requireapproximately45 trips betweenthe ICPP and the RWMC

(assumeddistanceper shipmentis 15 km, see Figure1.1). Transportation
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of the radioactivesoil and low-levelwaste would be conductedin

accordancewith U.S. Departmentof Transportation(DDT) regulations

(49 CFR Parts 170-179). Impactswere calculatedusing the computercode

RADTRAN4.0 (Neuhauserand Readron1989). The collectivedose to members

of the publicwas estimatedto be 5.6E-04person-remand no adverse

health effectswould be expected.

Installationof the heel removalequipmentwould utilizeexisting

tank/vaultpenetrationsand risers to provideaccess for the equipment

and a tie-in point with existingHLLW transfersystems. Since the

majorityof the tank contentswould have been removedusing existingtank

transfersystemsprior to the equipmentinstallation,and the tanks and

vaultswould be continuouslyunder negativepressureduring this process,

the atmosphericreleaseof radioactivematerialduring equipment

installationshould be negligible.

5.1.2 Air Qualit_

Potentialconstructionimpactson ambientair qualityfrom fugitive

dust, constructionequipmentexhaust, and diesel generatoremissionswere

evaluated(EG&G Ig91a). To conservativelybound potentialair quality

impactsduring the entire constructionperiod,air quality impactswere

calculatedduring the 4-monthexcavationphase in the Tank Farm

constructionarea when constructionemissionswould peak.

Fugitivedust would resultfrom land clearing,site excavation,and

wind erosionof disturbedareas. A peak fugitivedust emissionrate for

HLWTFR Projectconstructionactivitieswas calculatedbased on the size

of the disturbedarea, the time the area is disturbed,and EPA emission

factors,with a 50 percent reductionfor water sprinklingdust control,

fromAP-42 (USEPA1985).

Engine exhaustemissionsfrom operatingheavy-dutydiesel

constructionequipmentwere based on peak excavationactivitiesinvolving

three scrapersand one bulldozer. Peak and annual emissionrates were

calculatedfor carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogenoxides (NO,),sulfuroxides
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(SOx),and particulatesusing AP-42 emissionfactorsfor heavy-duty,

dieselpoweredconstructionequipment.

Since dieselgeneratorsmay be used for peak power loads during

construction,peak and annualemissionrates for CO, NOx,SO,,and

particulateswere calculatedbased on AP-42 emissionfactorsfor

stationarylarge bore diesel engines. The maximum anticipateduse is

three days per year for eight hours per day, and the maximum anticipated

dieselpower rating is 2000 horsepower.

Air qualityimpactswere estimatedfor receptorslocatedalong US

Highway20/26,which is the closestpublicaccess point to the ICPP

(approximately6 km), and at the INEL southernboundary. Althoughthe

prevailingwinds are from the south of the INEL, receptorsalong US

Highway20/26 or at the southernINELboundarywould,nonetheless,be

exposedto the highestpotentialconcentrationof pollutantsbecauseof

their close proximityto the emissionsource. The IndustrialSource

ComplexShort-Term(ISCST)computermodel (USEPA 1987)was used for the

analysis. ISCST is the EPA-preferredsteady-stateGaussianplume model.

Additionaldetail regardingthe constructionair qualityanalysesis

containedin EG&G 1991a.

Table 5.2 lists the maximum impactson ambientair qualityat US

Highway20/26 and the southernINEL boundary, lhe combinedconstruction

(fugitivedust, constructionequipmentexhaust, and diesel generator

emission)and backgroundconcentrationsare well within the Idaho ambient

air quality standardsfor all pollutantsand averagingtimes.

5.1.3 Socioeconomic

Constructionof the proposedHLWTFRProjectwould be expectedto

producea small beneficialimpacton the socioeconomicresourcesof the

six county Regionof Influence(ROI) surroundingthe INEL throughthe

creationof new employmentopportunitiesfor local and in-migrant

workers. Using an employmentmultiplierof 2.36 (Hoffman,et al. 1986),

peak direct (300) and indirect(410)employmentwould amount to

approximately710 persons,approximatelyone-half of I percentof
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employmentin the ROI. Based on recentpast analyses,the local

infrastructure(e.g.,housingand public services)would be able to

accommodatethe additionalpopulationassociatedwith potential

in-migrantswithoutcausingsubstantialimpacts(USDOE1988; Hoffman,et

al. 1986; and USDOE 1991b). The small increasein constructiontraffic

to and from the ICPPwould not significantlyincreasethe number of

vehicleaccidentsbased on an assessmentin USDOE Ig91b.

5.1.4 Other Impacts

Other environmentalimpactsresultingfrom the proposedaction are

expectedto be minimal. The followingsubsectionsprovidean assessment

of the potentialimpactson land use, threatenedand endangeredspecies,

wetlands,floodplains,and culturalresources(5.1.4.1);impactsfrom

dispositionof wastes (e.g.,radioactive,hazardous,mixed) generated

during construction(5.1.4.2);impactsof wastewatergeneratedduring

preoperationaltesting (5.1.4.3);impactsfrom heel removal,cleaning,

and drying operationsin the replacedtanks (5.1.4.4);and impacts

associatedwith occupationalinjuriesduring construction(5.1.4.5).

5.1.4.1 Impactson Land Use_ Threatenedand EndanqeredSpecies,

Wetlands_Floodplains_and CulturalResourcess. Impactsto land use would

be limitedto the areas outsidethe ICPP fence associatedwith the

constructionof the parkinglot, access road, temporarywarehouses,

office trailers,and constructionlaydownand fabricationareas

(approximately15 to 20 ac) since other potentialprojectareas are

alreadydeveloped. As determinedthrough informalconsultationwith the

U.S. Fish and WildlifeService,impactsto the bald eagle,which is the

only threatenedor endangeredanimal speciesof potentialconcernnear

the ICPP, are not expected (AppendixB). Althoughareas within (i.e.,

sewage treatmentponds) and adjacentto the ICPP (i.e.,the Big Lost

River) have been identifiedas potentialwetlands (USFWS 1991),these

areas are not within the constructionarea. The constructionarea would

also not be within the Big Lost River floodplainand an exclusionarea

would be maintainedbetweenthe river channeland the constructionarea

to preventpotentialimpactson the Big Lost River aquaticenvironment.

As noted in Section4.4, impactsto culturalresourcesare not expected.
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Impactsto culturalresourcesdiscoveredduring constructionwould be

minimizedthrough an avoidanceprocedurewhich would includestopping

constructionin the area, determiningthe significanceof the resource,

and, if required,consultingwith the State Historic PreservationOfficer

(Lowrey1991).

5.1.4.2 ImpactsFrom Wastes GeneratedDurinq Construction. As shown in

Table 5.3, potentialimpactsfrom wastes producedduringconstructionare

expectedto be small due to the small amountsof radioactive,hazardous,

mixed, and constructionwastes produced (Lord 1991). Approximately

422 ma of low-levelwaste (LLW)would be generatedby excavationof

radioactivesoil in the ECAs (Earle1991). An additional68 ma of LLW

would be generatedduring demolitionof seven valve boxes and replacement

of selectedvalve box hatch covers as described in Shaffer (1993). This

waste would be disposedof at the RWMC, where it would represent

approximately15 percentof the 10 year annual averagewaste stream

accepted(USDOE 1990a),and less than one-halfof I percentof the

remainingcapacity (W_!Is1991). lt is expectedthat minimalamountsof

liquidmixed waste (approximately0.5 m3 from decontaminationfluids),

solid mixed waste (approximately21 ma from disturbedareas in ECAs), and

hazardouswastes (approximately20 m3 from solventcontaminatedrags,

primersand paint, and ammoniumhydroxide)would be generatedduring

construction. The estimateof solid mixed waste is conservativesince

existingdata have not providedany indicationsfor the presence of

hazardouswaste in the areas to be disturbed. Liquidmixed waste would

either be stored off-site at an approved interimmixed waste storagearea

on the INEL, but outsideof the ICPP facilityarea (seediscussionof

solid mixed waste below),or treatedat the ProcessEquipmentWaste (PEW)

Evaporatorwhere it would representless than 1.0E-02percentof annual

throughput(Chinich1991). Solid mixed wastes would be stored at the

SpecialPower ExcursionReactorTest (SPERT)facility,which is an
-\

approved interimmixed waste storagearea, pendingdevelopmentof

treatmentand disposal facilities_ Hazardouswastes would be stored at a

permittedRCRA hazardouswaste treatment,storage,and disposal (TSD)

facility.
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Table 5.3 Summaryof Wastes Generatedby Constructionof the
ProposedHLWTFRProject

Presently

Type of Waste rPr°p°sedActi°n Generatedat ICPP°

Solid Mixed Waste 21 m3 5.7 m3 ,,,,

LiquidMixed Waste 0.5 m3 N/Ab

Solid RadioactiveWaste
Combustibled 42 m3 1007 _

Compactible° 21 m3 426 m3
Non-compactiblef 490 m3 7_1 m3

HazardousWaste° 20 m3 44 m3

Solid Non-RadioactiveWaste
Clean Soil 24.000m3 NMc
DemolitionWastes 3,000 m3 NM_-

TransuranicWaste 0 6.9 m3

AsbestosWaste 0 NM°

° Data for calendaryear 1990

b N/A - The volume of liquidmixed waste is includedin the
above solid mixed waste estimate

° NM - Not monitoredby the ICPP

d Combustiblematerialsinclude,for example,contaminatedwood
(i.e.,used for constructionof portableenclosuresfor valve
box modifications)and clothing (anti-contaminationor anti
C's).

° Compactiblematerialsinclude,for example,contaminated
polyvinyl-chloride(PVC)materialsand small metal objects
(i.e.,shovelsor other small excavationtools).

..

f Non-compactiblematerialsinclude,for example,contaminated
soil, concrete,asphalt,etc.

0 Constructionhazardouswasteswould includesolvent

contaminatedrags, primersand paints,and ammoniumhydroxide
(NH4OH)from blueprintoperations.
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Approximately27,000m3 of clean soil and rock and demolitionwaste

would be generatedduring excavationactivitiesand subsequentlydisposed

of at the INEL landfill. Constructionwastes would not contain asbestos

materialssince they are not presentin the buildingsto be demolished

(MacConnel1991) and would not be used in new construction.

No transuranic(TRU) waste would be anticipatedin ECAs requiring

disturbance. The documentedTRU content in one area (ECA-CPP-26)

(USDOE 1989) is below the INEL TRU waste acceptancecriteria

(USDOE 1987b)and, therefore,this waste would be classifiedas LLW.

5.1.4.3 ImpactsFrom WastewaterGeneratedDuring PreoperationalTestinq.

Wastewaterrequiringtreatmentmay also be generatedduring initial

testingof the new HLWTFR Projectfacilities. To verify the integrityof

the primarycontainmentvesselsand transferpipingprior to hot startup,

a preoperationalintegratedleak test would have to be performedon the

proposedvessels,as well as the associatedpiping. This integrity

evaluationcould conservativelyproducean estimated500,000gallonsof

potentiallycontaminatedwater (e.g.,metals that may be leachedfrom the

vessel or piping surfaces)that may requiresome degree of treatment

prior to dischargeto the environment. Dispositionof the water

followingintegritytestingwould be determinedby chemicallyanalyzing

the water and eitherdischargingdirectly to the servicewaste (i.e.,if

found to be within acceptablelimits),or processingthe water through

the PEW and LET&D (i.e., if found to be contaminated). Appropriate

actionswould be taken to minimizethe potentialfor contamination(e.g.,

cleaning of the tanks and piping prior to actual testing),and therefore

eliminatea requirementto treat and/orprocessthe water. No adverse

environmentalimpactsto the groundwaterwould be expected since the

chemical analysesand/or treatmentof the water, prior to discharge,

would ensurethat all contaminantsare below levelsof regulatory

concern.

5.1.4.4 ImpactsFrom Heel Removal,Cleaninq,and Drying ReplacedTanks.

The removalof the final approximately5,000 to 20,000gal of HLLW (i.e.,

the heel) from the five tanks proposedfor replacement(VES-WM-182
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throughVES-WM-186)would be an existing,normalTank Farm operation.

The heel removalequipmentthat would be installedby the HLWTFR Project

would tie into existingtransfersystems. The heel, and subsequentHLLW

producedduring tank cleaning,would be transferredto the other Tank

Farm storagetanks, the PEW, or directlyto the NWCF using existing

operatingprocedures,that includesamplingof the waste to be

transferredas appropriate. Dryingof the tanks (passivelyor actively)

would be performedafter the tanks were cleanedand effluentair from

dryingwould exit throughthe normal exhaustsystem. The removalof the

heel, cleaning,and drying of tanks VES-WM-182throughVES-WM-186is,

therefore,encompassedin the normal operationof the existingTank Farm

and introducesno new environmentalimpact.

5.1.4.5 ImpactsFromOccupationalInjuries. During construction,

accidentscould occur that would result in worker injuriesand

fatalities. The rate of occurrenceof injuriesand fatalitiesassociated

with DOE facilitiesis generallylow in comparisonto that of other

industries. Based on the assessmentin USDOE 1988, the number of

injuriesduring HLWTFR Projectconstructionwould be less than 100. The

injurieswould be predominantlyminor, such as cuts, bruises,and

abrasions. There would be no expectedfatalities.
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5.2 NORMAL OPERATION

FollowingLc_struction,testi,_',and startup,the four new tanks and

other upgradeswould be operatedas an integralpart of the ICPP Tank

Farm. Normal environmentalreleasesof radioactiveand nonradioactive

pollutantswould occ,_rfrom the new VOG system servingthe four proposed

new tanks and four of the existing tanks (VES-WM-187throughVES-WM-190).

The emissionswould be from the proposednew stack (see Section3.1.1)_

There would also be emissionsfrom periodictestingof the standbypower

diesel generator. Evaluationof these normal operationemissionsare

presentedin Sections5.2.1 (kadiological)and 5.2.2 (AirQuality).

Other potentialimpactsof normal operationare addressedin Section

5.2.3.

5.2.1 Radiological

The radionuclideeffluent sourceterm from the new stack for normal

operationswas based on maximumoperationalHLLW storagevolumes,

boundingradionuclidecompositionsfor the storedwastes, and

conservativeeperationalassumptionsfor the VOG system. The

radielogicalemissionestimateconsideredthe releaseof radionuclidesto

the VOG system from volatilizationof r_dioiodineand tritiatedwater

vapor, as well as entrainmentof nonvolatileradionuclides(particulates)

in liquid droplets. A removalefficiencyof 1.5E-08 (net reductiondue

to filtration)was assumedfor the particulatesthat are releasedthrough

the VOG system (i.e.,gO percentefficiencyfor the prefilter,99.97

percentefficiencyfor t_;efirst HEPA, and 99.95 percentfor the second

HEPA filter). No removalwas assumedfor radioiodineand tritium. This

radionuclideeffluent sourceterm providesan upper bound estimatefor

the annual releases,from not only the four new tanks, but also from the

four existingtanks connectedto the new VOG. The twelve dominant

radionuclidescontributinggreaterthan 99.99 percentof the offsitedose

to the public are provided in a simplifiedsource term listingshown in

Table 5.4. A detaileddescriptionof the source term and supporting

calculationscan be found in Schindler1991.
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Table 5.4 SimplifiedSourceTerm for Normal
Operationof the HLWTFR Project'

Atmospheric Release
I_otope Rate ICi/y)

H_3 2.27E+02

Sr-gO 5.71E-07

Y-g0 5.71E-07

Ru-106 7.61E-08

Rh-t06 7.61E-08

1-129 6.77E-01

Cs-134 3.81E-07

Cs-137 5.71E-07

Ba-137m 5.71E-07

Ce-144 7.61E-07

Pr-144 7.61E-07

Pu-238 1.90E-09

° The completesourceterm listingcan be found in
Schindler1991 or USDOE 1991c.

The offsiteradiologicaldoses from normal operationof the new and

four existingtanks, releasedto the atmospherevia the new stack,were

evaluatedfor workersat three locationswithin the INEL boundary(at

100 m; at CFA, 4600 m SSW; and at TRA, 2400 m NW), for the Maximally

Exposed Individual(MEI) (a hypotheticalindividualthat continuously

residesat a locationon the INEL site boundary (i.e.,14.8 km SSW) where

the individualwould receivethe maximumdose), and for the projected

populationin the year 2020 within 80 km of the ICPP. The CAP-88

computercode (USEPAIggOb)was utilizedto model atmosphericdispersion

and estimatedoses using standardmodelingassumptionsand annual average

meteorology(EG&G 1991a). Health effectswere calculatedusing a dose

conversionfactor of 4E-04 cancer fatalitiesper person-remfor worker

exposure and 5E-04 cancer fatalitiesper person-remfor public exposure.
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The resultsof these analysesare summarizedin Table 5.5. The

resultsdemonstratethat the estimatedtotal effectivedose equivalent

(EDE)to workers at INEL is a small fractionof the DOE occupational

(worker)dose limit of 5 rem/y specifiedin DOE order 5480.11. The

calculatedEDE dose for the MEI is 2.8E-01mrem/y,which is well below

the National EmissionStandardsfor HazardousAir Pollutants(NESHAP)

standardof 10 mrem/y (40 CFR Part 61 SubpartH). The comparatively

higher EDE for the MEI (i.e.,as opposedto the 100 m, CFA, and TRA

onsiteworkers)reflectsthe assumedconsumptionof contaminated

foodstuffswhereas the ingestionpathway is not consideredfor the onsite

workers,who would not consumefood grown onsite. The collective

effectivedose equivalentreceivedby the populationwithin 80 km is

I.gE-01person-rem/y. This low dose incrementwould result in an

estimated9.SE-O5/y increasein cancer fatalitiesin the 80 km

population.

A comparisonwas made of the maximumdose that an individualwould

receivefrom operationsof the existingTank Farm versus that following

the proposedaction. The calculationswere based on previousfindings

(Schindler1991, USDOE 1991c)which indicatedthat (I) 1-129 is the

dominantdose contributorfrom the Tank Farm emissions,and (2) the

fractionalreleaseof 1-129 is controlledprimarilyby the volume of

airflowin the VOG system. Utilizingthe maximumpostulatedair flows

for the new and existingtanks_ and assumingall other conditionsare

equal, the calculationsshow that approximately37 percentof the 1-129

inventorywould be releasedfollowingthe proposedaction as comparedto

the approximately7.5 percentfrom the existing Tank Farm. Convertingto

an approximatedose, the EDE from the proposedand existingTank Farm

would be approximately2.8E-01mrem/y and 6E-02 mrem/y, respectively.

Althoughthe emissionsfrom the proposedaction could increasethe EDE

for the MEI by a factorof five, the calculationsfor the proposed

facilitywere based on conservativeflow rate assumptions,and the actual

operatingflows are expectedto be much lower. Moreover,the increasein

the emissionsis based entirelyon the increasedVOG flows associated

with (I) a regulatoryrequirementto obtain a representativesampleof

t_......+_ and (2) ._a.,, cnnci_inn_ tn preventthe accumulation
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Table 5.5 Summaryof RadiologicalEffectsfrom NormalOperation

=TotalEffectiveDose

ReceptorLocation Equ:ivalent{mrem/_/) 'HealthEffects

I00 m 2.7E-02 I.IE-08

°CFA 1.3E-02 5.2E-09

bTRA 7.6E-03 3.0E-09

%IEI 2.8E-01 1.4E-07

d80 km population I.gE-01(person-rem/y) fg.5E-05

° CentralFacilitiesArea (CFA)at 4600 m SSW

b Test ReactorArea (TRA) at 2400 m NW

c Maximallyexposed individualat the site boundary,located14.8
km SSW.

d Collectivepopulationdose.

° Lifetimefatal cancer risk, i.e., the increasedprobabilityof
fatal cancer in the exposed individual

t Lifetimefatal cancer risk, i.e., the number of increased
cancer fatalitiesin the 80 km population.

" Total EDE (effectivedose equivalent)is the sum of the 50-year
CEDE (committedeffectivedose equivalent)from internal
exposureand the EDE from externalexposuresfor one year.

and potentialdeflagration,of hydrogenin the tanks. In either case,

both of the calculateddoses are low comparedwith the existingstandards

and both are inconsequentialfrom an environmentalimpactperspective.

5.2.2 Air Quality

Maximumambientair effectsof nonradiologicalpollutantswere

calculatedfor weekly testingof the new standbypower dieselgenerator

and normalemissionsfrom the new VOG system. Emissionsfrom the diesel

generatorwould includeNO,,SO,,CO, and particulates. Small quantities

of toxic air pollutants (TAPs)would be releasedfrom the VOG system

throughthe new stack as vapors and entrainedliquidduring normal
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operation. Estimatedpeak and annual emissionrates for the diesel

generatorwere calculatedusing a maximum dieselpower rating of 2000

horsepower,emission factorsfor stationarylarge bore diesel engines

from AP-42 (USEPA 1985),and a maximum operationscheduleof 2 hours per

week, 52 weeks per year (EG&G Iggla). Maximumhourly and annual emission

rates from the new stack were calculatedin Schindler1991 and

conservativelydid not take credit for a condenserthat is currentlyin

the VOG systemdesign.

The IndustrialSource ComplexShort-Term(ISCST)computermodel (USEPA

1987) was used to estimatethe air quality impactsof nonradiological

pollutantemissionsduring normal operationusing standardmodeling

assumptionsand annualaveragemeteorology(EG&G 1991a). For the air

qualitymodeling,receptorswere locatedalong US Highway 20/26 on the

INEL and at the southernINEL boundary. The receptoralong US Highway

20/26 representsthe closestpublic accesspoint and is specifically

requiredby the State of Idaho (i.e., Idaho Air QualityBureau). The

receptor at the southernINEL boundary,based on annual average

meteorology,representsthe point of maximumpotentialair pollutant

concentration. Specificdetails of the air qualitymodeling protocoland

calculatedemissionrates are providedin EG&G 1991a and Abbott 1991.

The resultsof the analysesare presentedin Tables 5.6 and 5.7°

Based on these results,the nonradiologicalair pollutantsreleased from

the periodictestingof the diesel generatorand the VOG systememissions

from the new stack would have a minimal impacton air quality. In

comparisonto the Idaho ambientair quality standardsand TAP standards,

the estimatedadditionto the ambientconcentrationsat either US Highway

20/26 or the nearest INEL boundary is severalorders of magnitudebelow

the standards.

m
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5.2.3 Other Impacts

Table 5.8 presentsa summaryof the estimatedvolumesof solid mixed

waste, solid radioactivewaste, hazardouswaste, solid nonradioactive

wastes, and liquidmixed waste generatedduring normal operationof the

Tank Farm now and after the proposedaction (Lord 1991). Solid

radioactivewaste volumesare expectedto substantiallydecreasebecause

of the proposedaction. This reductionwould principallyresult from the

new remotemaintenancefeaturesthat would substantiallyreducethe

requirementfor contaminatedarea entry and inspectionof existingvalve

boxes. Becausethe existingsolid radioactivewaste volumesin the Tank

Farm are producedprimarilythroughvalve box maintenanceactivitiesand

virtuallyall of this work would be performedremotelyfollowingthe

proposedaction,the radioactivewastes subsequentto this actionwould

decreaseto a small fractionof the existinglevel. A small volume of

solid mixed waste (I-2m3) could be producedduring periodicHEPA filter

replacement. Dispositionof these wastes would be handled in accordance

with existingState and federalregulations. The volume of hazardous

waste, solid nonradioactivewaste, and liquidmixed waste would remain

unchanged.
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Table 5.8 Summaryof Wastes GeneratedAnnuallyDuring Normal
Operationof the ICPPTank Farm Now and Subsequent
to the ProposedAction

'" ; i _i'_ ; -_..... _ " '_ "

" 'ExistingTank Subsequentto
Farm Waste ProposedAction

.WasteT_pe........_......._........,_.......v01umes._(m3) .. Waste Volumes (m3).-.

b

Solid Mixed Waste' 1-2
,,,, ,,,

Solid RadioactiveWastec
Combustible 73 3
Compactible 31 2
Non-Compactib..!.e 58 3

Hazardouswasted 15 15

Solid NonradioactiveWaste' 5 5

LiquidMixed Wastef 2 2

' Solid mixed waste would principallyincludeHEPA filters

b Becausea common set of HEPA filtersserve not only the Tank
Farm, but other ICPP facilitiesas weil, the estimatedvolume
of solid mixed waste that would result from the Tank Farm
contribution(i.e.,HEPA filterchangeout)cannot be readily
calculated. The estimatedfractionof solid mixed waste from
the existingTank Farm is, however,assumedto be very low and
certainlyless than I m3

c Solid radioactivewaste would includecontaminatedmaterials

generatedprimarilyduring valve box maintenance

d Hazardouswaste would includeRCRA wastes (e.g.,chromate
solutionsused as a corrosioninhibitorin cooling systems)

' Solid nonradioactivewaste would includeuncontaminated

materialssuch as paper, boxes, etc. utilizedduring routine
operationof the facility

f Liquidmixed wastes would includedecontaminationsolutions,,, , ,,..
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5.3 ACCIDENTS

This sectiondescribesthe radiologicaland nonradiologicalimpacts

from postulatedaccidents. Becausethe design of the HLWTFR Project

incorporatesnumerousredundantsafety features,most of the analyzed

eventswould have a low probabilityof occurringduring the design life

of the facility. Nonetheless,accidentswith the highestpotentialfor

releasingsubstantialquantitiesof radionuclidesand hazardous

pollutantsto either the atmosphereor the groundwaterwere analyzed,and

these accidentsprovidea conservativeapproximationof the consequences

for unplannedreleasesfrom the proposedaction.

The accidentscover a spectrumthat ranges from anticipatedevents

that may occur once or more during facilitylife, unlikelyevents that

may occur but are not expectedduring facilitylife, design basis

accidents,and hypotheticalboundingaccidents. The analyses includetwo

constructionaccidents,four operatingaccidents,an accidentresulting

from a design basis earthquake,and a hypotheticalbounding accident

(HBA). The construction,operating,and design basis earthquakeaccident

scenariosare describedin Section5.3.1. The analysismethodologyfor

these seven accidentsis summarizedin Section5.3.2, and the resultsand

conclusionsare discussedin Section5.3.3. The HBA is addressedin

Section5.3.4. Completedetailsof the accidentconsequenceanalyses are

containedin WINCO 1991d,f (sourceterm calculations);EG&G 1991a,b

(radiologicalmodeling);Golder 1991 (hydrogeologicalmodeling);and Rood

1991a,b, c (nonradiologicalmodelingand HBA analysis).

5.3.1 AccidentScenarioDescriptions

A summary of the postulatedconstruction,operating,and design

basis earthquakeaccidentscenariosis presentedin Table 5.9. A

brief descriptionof each accidentis presentedbelow.

5.3.1.1 Transportation. During construction,the radiologically

contaminatedsoil (LLW) removedfrom the ECAs would be transportedto the

RWMC for disposal. The LLW soil is assumedto containno hazardous

constituents(referto Section5.1 for basis) and would be packaged and
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transportedin accordancewith the applicableDOT and DOE regulationsfor

radioactivewastes. During the shipmentof these wastes, the transport

route crossesa public highwaywith unrestrictedaccess. In modeling

this accident,it was assumedthat (I) a shipmentof low-levelwaste is

being transportedfrom the ICPPto the RWMC and an accidentoccurs,

(2) the low-levelwaste on the Carrierconservativelycontainsthe entire

estimatedwaste volume from ECA-CPP-31which is documentedto potentially

containthe most boundingvolume of radioactivityin the construction

area (i.e.,approximately8.0 m3 with an assumedactivityof 31Ci/m3),

and (3) a portionof the material is releasedin aerosolform and is

assumedto travel away from the immediatevicinityof the accidentin a

particulateplume. This accidentwas modeled as a ground level

radiologicalreleaseand the worker or individualnear the accidentwas

assumedto be exposedto the plume for the entire duration (EG&G 1991b).

5.3.1.2 Tank/VaultLeak. Blastingduring constructioncould produce

shock waves capableof threateningthe integrityof the existing

300,000gal HLLW tanks and associatedpillar-and-panelcontainmentvaults

(i.e.,VES-WM-182throughVES-WM-186). Damage to the tanks and vaults

could result in a leak to the subsurfacesoil and subsequentlyto the

groundwater,either through fracturesin the degradedvault panel seals

or via a complete ruptureof the secondarycontainmentvault. For this

accident,it is assumedthe blastingof the bedrockduring site

preparationcauses a rupture in one of the existing300,000gal primary

containmenttanks, releasingthe entirecontents of the tank to the

secondarycontainmentvault. The tank is at full capacitywith existing

wastes when the accidentoccurs. The compositionand radionuclide

concentrationsfor the existingwaste are conservativelyassumedto be

identicalto the proposed 100 watt/m3 waste in the new tanks,except for

1-129 which reflectsactual measurements. Since the existingtank vaults

do not have vault ventilation,there is no atmosphericrelease. The

vault sump jet is assumedto remain intactfollowingthe accident. The

plant operatorswould have immediateindicationof the failed tank and

begin transferringthe contentsof the leakingtank and vault sump to a

spare tank at a rate of 50 gal/min. In modeling this event, it is

assumedthat 5 percentof the vault seals fail and the liquid head
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pressureof the waste in the vault changeslinearlywith the rate at

which the waste is transferredto an empty tank and the rate at which the

waste is lost throughthe failed vault seals.

The accidentwas modeled as a groundwaterreleasefor two separate

cases. First, it was assumedthat the vault developscracks in the panel

seals and that the releaserate from the vault varies over time in

proportionto the head pressureof the liquid in the vault and the

capacity of the soil to absorb the liquid released. Second, it was

assumedthat the constructionblastingresultsin a catastrophicfailure

of both the primaryand secondarycontainmentstructures. In this case,

no mitigativemeasures (e.g.,the vault sump) are assumedpresentand the

entire 300,000gal of waste is lost to the subsurface.

5.3.1.3 Valve Box Leak. This accidentis assumedto occur in a valve

box during the transferof HLLW into or out of a HLLW storagetank. lt

is assumedthat (I) a valve bonnet in a valve box leaks and the HLLW is

releasedinto the valve box containmentand collectedin the valve box

sump, (2) the volumeof air (I.53E+05liters) in the valve box becomes

saturatedwith the volatileconstituents1-129,H-3, and HN03,HF, and

hexone (3) all of the HLLW that leaks into the valve box is transferred

back to one of the HLLW storagetanks and only the saturatedvapor

remains,and (4) the entrainmentof non-volatile(particulates)

radionuclidesinto the valve box air is assumedto be negligiblesince

there is no aerosolmechanismand the dischargethrough the ventilation

system is HEPA filtered.

The accidentwas modeledas a stack releasethat beginswhen the

valve box hatch is removedfor entry and inspection. Becausethe

atmosphereof the vault is continuouslymaintainedat a slightnegative

pressureand the vault is interconnectedwith the valve boxes via the

secondarycontainmentfor the transferlines, removalof a valve box

hatch would create a pathwayby which the contaminatedair could be

transportedto the stack. The saturatedair vapor is thereforereleased

into the tank vault via the line encasements,and dischargedto the
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atmosphereout the new stack followingthe valve box hatch removal. The

durationof the releaseis 15 minutes.

5.3.1.4 HEPA Filter Fire. A fire in the VOG HEPA filtershas been

postulatedto occur via three differentmechanismsincluding(I) an

externalfire (e.g.,a fuel oil storagefacility(CPP-7OIA)fire), (2) an

internalfire (e.g.,vehiclefire), and (3) an earthquakeinducedfire.

lt is assumedfor this accident that one of these initiatingevents

occurs,that no mitigativefeaturesare present,and that the fire is

allowedto burn until the HEPA filtersare completelyconsumed.

The VOG containstwo redundantfiltrationtrains in parallelwith

each train containingthree filters in series. All filters in the

operabletrain are assumedto be fully loaded,with the contactexposure

readingson the prefilter,first HEPA, and secondHEPA of 25 R/h,

2.5 R/h, and 3.5E-02 R/h, respectively(thetotal inventoryof activity

releasedfrom the filtersis thereforebased on approximately28 R/h).

Since operationalconstraintswould normallylimit the buildupof

radioactivityon the filtersto less than 500 mR/h, the assumptionof

maximum loadingon the filters is conservative. The particulate

inventoryon the filters is released into the atmosphereand the event is

modeledas an unmitigatedstack releaseover a duration of 30 minutes.

lt is assumedthat the VOG, followingthe 30 minute interval,would

eitherbe bypassedto the standbyVOG HEPA train or the vault ventilation

HEPA filters,therebyterminatingthe unmitigatedrelease.

5.3.1.5 Hydroqen Deflaqration. A hydrogendeflagrationin a HLLW

storagetank has been postulatedto occur via the buildupand ignitionof

radiolytichydrogen in the air space overlyingthe HLLW. This event is

classifiedas a beyond the design basis accidentwith a probabilityof

occurrenceof less than 1.0E-07. Althoughthis accident is extremely

unlikelyand preventivefeatureswould be specificallydesigned and

installedto preventconditionsthat would allow this event, the accident

is nonethelesspostulatedto have sufficientforce to rupturethe primary

tank and destroy all three stagesof filters (i.e.,1-prefilterand

2-HEPA filters)in the VOG. The entire volume of HLLW in the primary

tank is released into the secondarycontainment, lt is assumedthat the
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secondarycontainmentand the concretevault remain intact,thus

eliminatingpotentialreleaseto the groundwater.

The event is modeled as a seriesof three unmitigatedreleases. The

first releaseis associatedwith the destructionof the VOG filtersand

the releaseof the radiogenicand non-radiogenicfilter inventories,as

well as the releaseof the vapors (saturatedwith 1-129,H-3, HN03,HF

and hexone)in the tank void space to the atmosphere. This releaseis

assumedto occur over a I minuteduration. The second is associatedwith

the generationof an aerosol(with the same compositionas the HLLW) at

the time of the deflagration,and the release(unmitigated)of the

aeresolover a periodof 15 minutes. The last releaseassumesthat the

vault containmentair becomes10 percentsaturatedwith volatilevapors

followingthe releaseof the tank contentsto the secondarycontainment.

Althoughthe airbornevapor concentratior,in the vault would decrease

exponentiallyover time with respectto the vault air exchangerate

(i.e.,approximatelyone air volume exchangeper hour), it is

conservativelyassumedthat the vapor concentrationsare maintainedat

steady state (i.e.,at 10 percent)during the time requiredto transfer

the contentsof the rupturedtank to a spare tank (i.e.,10,000minutes).

This saturatedvault air is dischargedout throughthe vault ventilation

system over a period ¢ 10,000minutes.

5.3.1.6 Criticality. A criticalityhas been postulatedto occur in one

of the new 500,000gal tanks by one of two mechanisms"(I) transferof

concentrateduraniumsolutionsfrom other ICPP facilities,and

(2) accumulaton of the uraniumbearingsolids (b_Ss) into an optimum

array. The initiatingavent for either scenariois a criticalitythat

resultsfrom the accumulationof a sufficientmass of U-235 in a

geometricallyunsafeconfigurationin the primarycontainmentvessel.

The atmosphericreleaseof noble gas fissionproducts,other fission

products,as well as HLLW aerosolentrainedin the steam,was evaluated

for both criticalityevents (i.e.,solutiontransfer and solids

accumulation). For the solutioncriticality,it is assumedthat (I) a

criticalmass forms an optimumarray during a waste transferoperation

with 60 inchesof HLLW waste present in the tank_ (2) a criticality
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occurs resultingin the total releaseof 3E+19 fissionsover a duration

of 16 minutes, (3) the criticalityand subsequentboilingoccurs in a

1.5 m3 sphere resultingin the fractionalreleaseof 1-12g,H-3, and HN03,

and (4) the criticalityand boilingproducean entrainedaerosolwith the

same comDositionas the HLLW. The releaseof noble gases, fission

products,and entrainedaerosolis modeledas an exponentialrelease

based on the calculatedresidencetime for the gases in the tank.

For the solids criticality,it is assumedthat (I) a criticalmass

forms an optimumarray during solids removaland ali HLLW has been

removedfrom the tank, and (2) a criticalityoccursresultingin the

total ,eleaseof IE+19 fissionsover a durationof 16 minutes. The

releaseof noble gases and fissionproductsis modeled as an exponential

releasebased on the calculatedresidencetime for the gases in the tank.

lt is assumed in both criticalityevents that there will be no structural

damage to the containmentstructuresor equipment. This assumptionis

based on the absenceof such effectsduring the three criticalitiesthat

have occurred at the ICPP (CPP-601facility)complex in the past.

5.3.1.7 Earthquake. The VOG and ventilationexhaust system in the

proposedactionwould be designed as ModerateHazard Use (0.18 g

earthquake)and Low Hazard Use (UBC SeismicZone 2B) facilities,whereas

the primarycontainmentand secondarycontainmentsystem,as well as the

concretesuperstructure,would be designed for a 0.24 g earthquake (High

Hazard Use Facility). lt is postulatedthat an earthquakegreaterthan

0.18 g, but less than 0.24 g ground acceleration,could damage the VOG

and ventilationsystemwithout affectingthe integrityof the HLLW

containmentsystem (i.e.,primaryand secondary). This accident

postulatesthat (I) the prefiltersand HEPA filters in both the VOG and

ventilationsystemsare displacedfrom their filter housingsduring the

earthquake,(2) that the filterhousings in both the VOG and ventilation

systemsremain intact,and (3) that the particulateinventoryon the

filtersis physicallyremovedfrom the filtersand released into the

atmosphereduring the earthquakeevent. The degraded VOG system is

assumedto remain on-linefor six operationaltanks (i.e.,three new and

three existing). Ine releasemechanismfor thls acc,,_,,_..............
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entrainmentin the VOG air and the releaseof the particulateinventory

from the pre- and HEPA filters. The event is modeledas an unfiltered

and unmitigatedstack releaseover a durationof 30 days. The 30-day

releaseintervalis a highlyconservativeapproximationof the time

requiredfor maintenancepersonnelto repair the degradedVOG system.

5.3.2 AnalysisMethodoloqy

With the exceptionof the tank/vaultleak, the radiologicaland

nonradiologicalconsequencesfor the accidentswere evaluatedusing the

RSAC-4computer code (WenzelIggOa). Conservativemeteorology(stability

class F, 2 m/s wind speed) (Start1989) and fumigationconditions,as

appropriate,were assumed. The radiologicalimpactswere evaluatedat

three onsite receptorlocations(100 m, CFA, and TRA) and the Maximally

ExposedIndividual(MEI) at the nearestsite boundary(13.7 km). The

100 m and nearestsite boundaryreceptorswere evaluatedin the

nonradiologicalimpactanalysis.

The resultsof the radiologicalconsequenceanalysiswere evaluated

with respectto the DOE Order 6430.IAguideline(0200-1.3Radiological

Siting Guidelines)of 25 rem and the DOE Order 5480.11limit of 5 rem for

occupationalworkers. An acute dose in the range of 5 to 25 rem would

not be expectedto cause any significantor observablehealth effects in

an exposed individual. The 25 rem dose guidelinefrom DOE Order 6430.IA

is not, however, intendedto imply that this dose constitutesan

acceptablelimit for an emergencydose to the public under accident

conditions. Rather,this value is a referencevalue that can be used in

the evaluationof non-reactorfacilitydesign and site evaluationswith

respectto potentialaccidentsof exceedinglylow probabilityof

occurrenceand low risk of public exposureto radiation.

The resultsof the nonradiologicalconsequenceanalysiswere

evaluatedwith respectto the followingexposurecriteria: Threshold

Limit Value - Time WeightedAverage (TLV-TWA),ThresholdLimit Value -

Short Term ExposureLimit (TLV-STEL),and the ImmediatelyDangerousto

Life or Health (IDLH). The TLV-TWA is definedas the time-weighted

averageconcentrationfor a normal eight hour work day and 40 hour work
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week, to which nearly all workersmay be repeatedlyexposed,day after

day, without adverseeffects. The TLV-STEL is defined as a 15 minute

time-weightedaverageexposurewhich should not be exceededat any time.

The IDLH is defined as the maximumconcentrationfrom which, in the event

of respiratorfailure,one could escape within 30 minuteswithout

experiencingany escape-impairingor irreversiblehealtheffects. In

addition,mercuryhas a ceiling limit which is the concentrationthat

should not be exceededfor any periodof time. These criteriaare only

applicableto the worker. The State of Idaho has used 1/100 TLV-TWA as a

measureof acceptabilityfor membersof the generalpublic for routine,

non-accidentreleases. This guidancewas used as a measureof severity

in this analysis.

The tank/vaultleak was modeledas a groundwaterrelease. The

verticaltransportthroughthe vadose zone (unsaturatedinterbedand

basalt)and migrationof the radiologicaland nonradiological

contaminantsin the _nake River Aquiferwere modeled. Transportin the

vadosezone was computed from a one-dimensionalverticaltransportmodel

that accountedfor liquid/solidphase partitioningduring migration

throughthe subsurface. Migrationof the contaminantsin the Snake River

Aquiferwas calculatedusing an analyticalsolution (i.e.,TPLUME)for

contaminanttransportin a uniformfield flow. The analyticalsolution

accountsfor advectionin one dimensionand dispersionin three

dimensions,and thus assumesa uniformunidirectionalflow field.

Consequencesof these releaseswere evaluatedat two receptorlocations

locatedhydraulicallydown gradient from the proposed projectsite and

includeda drinkingwater well at the Central FacilitiesArea (5 km) and

a municipalwater supply well at AtomicCity (18 km). Specificdetails

regardingthe modeling approach,assumptions,and transportsystematics

can be found in Golder 1991.

5.3.3 Resultsand Conclusions

Sections5.3.3.1and 5.3.3.2presentthe radiologicaland

nonradiologicalresults, respectively,for the accidents,except the

resultsof the tank/vaultleak which are presentedin Section5.3.3.3.
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5.3.3.1 RadiologicalConsequences. Table 5.10 summarizesthe

radiologicaleffectsfrom the accidentsanalyzed (EG&G 1991a and b). The

resultsshow that the total effectivedose equivalents(EDEs),even at

100 m, are below the DOE 5 rem occupationaldose limit. The total EDEs

to the MEI were well below the DOE 25 rem guideline. The MEI doses are

dominatedby the ingestiondose which is not applicableto onsite

workers. Since interdictionof contaminatedfoodstuffsis an integral

part of the INELemergencyplans, the MEI dose in the event of an

accidentwould be reducedstill further. Adversehealth effectsthat

would result from these postulatedaccidentsare expectedto be minimal.

5.3.3.2 NonradioloqicalConsequences. The nonradiologicalconsequences

from the postulatedaccidentsare summarizedin Table 5.11. The

calculatedair concentrationsfor mercury (Hg),cadmium (Cd), chromium

(Ct), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb),zirconium(Zr),manganese(Mn), nitric acid

(HN03),hydrofluoricacid (HF), and hexonewere below the regulatory

limits for all accidents,except for the Hg concentrationat the 100 m

receptorfor the hydrogendeflagration(32 m stack case only). During

the initialreleasepulse (I minute)of this accident,the calculatedHg

concentrationat the plume centerlinewas 0.11 mg/m3 which slightly

exceedsthe 0.10 mg/m3 ceilinglimit. This conservativelycalculated

result assumed:

• 100 percentreleasefrom the HEPA filterswhose Hg loadingwas
maximized.

• 95 percentmeteorology,i.e., 95 percentof the time atmospheric
dispersionconditionswould be better and would lower the
calculatedHg air concentration.
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• Fumigationconditions,which occur between2 and 4 percentof
the time at ICPP (Wenzel19gOb). Without fumigationconditions,
the plume from the stack releasewould not reach ground level at
the 100 m location.

Consideringthe conservativesource term and the additionalconservatism

of worst case atmosphericdispersionand fumigationconditionsat the

time of the accident,a more realisticassessmentof this event would

result in an air concentrationlower than the ceilinglimit. Detailsof

the calculationsand assumptionsare found in Rood 1991a and c.

5.3.3.3 Radioloqicaland NonradioloqicalConsequencesof the Tank/Vault

Leak. The resultsfrom the groundwatermodelingof the tank/vaultleak

are presentedin Tables 5.12 and 5.13 (Golder1991).

Of five identifiednonradioactiveconstituentswhich could pose a

potentialfor possiblehealth hazardsin groundwater,only two (nitrate

and sulfate)were found to have a potentialto be transportedto the

receptorsites. The other modeledconstituents(cadmium,lead, and

mercury)would not reach the receptorlocationsat concentrationsthat

would pose an unacceptablehealthrisk or that would exceed current

regulatorywater qualitystandards.

Table 5.12 providesa comparisonof the calculatedconcentrationsof

nitrateand sulfateversus three drinkingwater standards. As shown in

Table 5.12, the concentrationsof nitrateand sulfatewould not exceed

currentdrinkingwater regulatorystandardsor risk-basedhealth

criteria. Even when the concentrationof nitratethat alreadyexists in

the aquifer (reportedin the past at about 18 mg/L at CFA) is added to

the accidentconcentration,this conclusionis unchanged.

The only radionuclidescalculatedto reach the downgradientreceptor

locationswere tritium (H-3),technetium-g9(Tc-g9),and iodine-129

(I-129). Other modeledradionuclides(e.g.,strontium-90,cesium-134and

-137, and plutonium-238)would be adsorbedin the solid phase and would

not reach the aquifer. Table 5-13 providesa comparisonof the

calculatedconcentrationsof H-3, Tc-gg, and 1-129 versus two risk based
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level (MCL) standard. The calculatedconcentrationsof H-3, Tc-99, and

1-129 exceed the most restrictiveEPA Unit Risk concentrationfor both

the tank/vaultjoint leak and ruptureaccidentscenariosat both receptor

locations. The least restrictiveMCL standardis also exceededfor H-3

and Tc-99 in the tank/vaultrupturescenarioat both receptorlocations.

These resultsindicatethat the radioactiveconstituentsreleasedto the

soil, and that subsequentlymigrateto the groundwaterfollowinga

tank/vaultleak accident,could adverselyimpactthe drinkingwater

qualitydowngradientfrom the ICPP. Becauseof this finding,mitigative

measureswould be requiredto precludethe adverseimpactsof one of the

existingtanks/vaultsbeing damagedduring blastingfor constructionof

new tanks. Mitigativemeasures (see Section5.4) to preventdamage

during blasting includeanalysesof blast effects,blastingplans, and

possiblyuse of non-explosivedemolitionagents.

5.3.4 H.ypotheticalBoundinqAccident

To ensure the accidentrisks from the proposedaction are acceptably

envelopedin this EA, a hypotheticalboundingaccident (HBA) was analyzed

tRood 1991b and c). The event is a hydrogendeflagrationaccident

similarto the deflagrationdescribedin Section5.3.1.5,but with the

additionalassumptionof loss of secondarycontainmentintegrity. Loss

of secondarycontainmentintegritymay result in releaseof HLLW to the

concretecontainmentvault structureand possiblydirect releaseto the

atmosphereof limitedquantitiesof HLLW in the form of an aerosol. The

probabilityof this HBA would be in the 1.0E-07to 1.0E-8 range

(WINCO 1991g).

Failureof the secondarycontainmentvessel/linerfollowinga

postulatedhydrogendeflagrationwhich rupturesthe primarytank would

result in HLLW releasesto the concretecontainmentvault structure. The

concretevault would containthe HLLW until it was transferredto one of

the spare tanks maintainedfor such emergencies. No HLLW releaseto the

soil is expectedbecausethe vault structure(basement,walls, and

ceiling)would be designed as a reinforcedconcrete structurein

accordancewith American Concrete Institute(ACI) Standard318.

Reinforcingdetailsat constructionjointswould be designedto assure
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structuralintegrityacrossall joints. Some minor surfacecracking is

anticipateddue to concreteshrinkageand design stresses,but ACI

provisionslimit the size and depth of these cracks so that significant

flow paths would not developthroughthe reinforcedconcrete.

Direct releaseof HLLW to the atmosphereas a result of the hydrogen

deflagrationis not expected. For the HBA, however,it is assumedthat

HLLW is released,via an opening in the containmentvault structure

ceiling, into the Weather EnclosureBuilding (WEB)constructedover the

vault, and from there to the environment. At the instantof the

deflagration,it is postulatedthat the integrityof the primaryand

secondarycontainmentsystems is violated,and that HLLW is releasedfrom

the rupturedprimaryvessel and entrainedinto the WEB. lt is assumed

that the pathwayfrom the vault structureto the WEB is througha vault

hatch that was either open at the time of the accidentor displaced

during the deflagration(e.g.,by generatedmissiles), lt is

conservativelyassumedthat the HLLW releaseinto the WEB instantly

producesthe maximumaerosolconcentrationof 100 mg/m3 (Elder,et al.

i986) in the entire air volume space (i.e.,5.1E+04m3). The

contaminatedcloud is then assumedto be unencumberedby the WEB and is

dispersedas a ground level releaseusing the methodologyand assumptions

describedin Section5.3.2.

Table 5.14 presentsthe resultsof the HBA radiologicaland

nonradiologicalconsequences. The resultsin Table 5.14 add the effects

of the aerosolreleaseto the resultsin Tables 5.10 and 5.11 for the

design basis hydrogendeflagrationaccident. As seen in Table 5.14, the

onsite ICPP radiationdose would potentiallycause some minor adverse

health effects. However,consideringthe probabilityof the accident

(1.0E-O7/y)and the calculatedlatentcancer fatalities(7.2E-04),the

risk is 7.2E-11cancer fatalitiesper year for the onsiteworker at

100 m. The doses at CFA, TRA, and to the MEI are less than the DOE

25 rem sitingguidelineand below the DOE 5 rem occupationaldose limit.

The MEI dose is dominatedby the ingestionpathwayand the INEL emergency

plans would ensure a substantialreductionin this dose (i.e.,
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Table 5.14 Summaryof Radiologicaland Nonradiological
Effectsfrom the HBA

,,,,

_, _,Radii,olo,g!calEf,fects.....,...............

,_, ExposureGroup I !, .ii:T:oi:alEDi' (rem)., ,.. HealthEffects'..,

OnsiteWorkerat 100 m 1.8E+00 7.2E-04
, , ,,,

OnsiteWorkerat TRA 4.8E-01 1.9E-04
,,,, ,,,

OnsiteWorker at CFA 2.3E-01 9.2E-05

MEIc 1.3E+00 6.5E-04
jl

•Non!radio!logicalEffei_t_s...........................
' • i , ,, i Jiii - - ....... ,R_c_n_nr I

Goncentration---r'-(mg/m3) i ii_ _,:.FxPQsureCriteria (mg/ms)
Receptor - '....::.:....'.I ....

Contaminant Location ' ::
15-min 8-ht 1/100

I Peak Average:: Ave.ragei TLV,TWA' TLV-STEL' TLV-TWA( Ceilingo
" ' i "1" i l "1' ': " .... : " ' " ' "

Cd 100 m 1.6E+00 9.9E-02 11.4E-04 1.0E-02 .........
13.7 Km 4.2E-03 __w 1.6E-05 ...... 1.0E-04 ---

Hg 100 m 1.2E-01 7,3E-03 2.4E-04 1.0E-02 3,0E-02 --- 1.0E-01
13.7 Km 3.3E-04 __h 1.2E-0B ...... 1.0E-04 i 1.0E-01

Cr 100 m 4.4E+00 2.9E-01 9.2E-03 5.0E-02 .........
13.7 Km 1.4E-03 9.BE-05 3.0E-06 ...... 5.0E-04 ---

Ni 100 m 1.9E+00 1.3E-01 3.9E-03 1.0E-01 .........
13.7 Km 6.1E-04 4.1E-05 1.3E-06 ...... 1.0E-02 ---

Pb 100 m 2.2E+00 1.5E-01 4.6E-03 1.5E-01 .........
13.7 Km 7_2E-04 4.8E-05 1.5E-06 ...... 1,5E-03 ---

Zr 100 m 2.5E+02 1.7E+01 5.3E-01 5.0E+O0 1.0E+01 ......
13.7 Km 8.2E-02 5.5E-03 1.7E-04 ...... _,0E-02 ---

Mn 100 m 5.6E+00 3.7E-01 1.2E-02 1.0E+00 3.0E+00 ......
13.7 Km 1.8E-03. 1.2E-04 3.8E-06 ...... 1.0E-02 ---

HNO3 100 m 4.7E+00 3.5E-01 1.1-01 5.2E+00 1.0E+01 ......
13.7Km 1.3_-02 __h --_ ...... 5,0E-02 ---

HF 100 m 4.2E+00 2.9E-01 1.7E-02 2.6E+00 2.5E+00 ......

13.7 Km 5.7E-04 1.2E-04 g.4E-05 ...... _,6E-02 ---

Hexone 100 m 3.2E+01 1.4E+01 1.3E+01 2,05E+02 3.08E+02 ......
13.7 Km 1.3[-01 1,3E-OI L.3E-01 ...... 2.05E+00 ---

a Total EDE (effectivedose equivalent)is the sum of the 50-yearCEDE (committedeffectivedose
equivalent)from internalexposuresand the EDE from externalexposures

b Healtheffectsare definedas latentcancerfatalitiesand a conversionfactorof 4E-4 cancer

fatalities/person-remfor workerexposureand 5E-4 cancerfatalities/person-remfor publicexposure
was used for this analysis

c NEl - The maximallyexposed individualat the nearestsite boundary,located13.7 km S from the
ICPP

d ThresholdLimitValue - Time WeightedAverage(8-hour)(ACGIH1990);only applicableto the 100 m
receptor

e ThresholdLimit Value - Short Term ExposureLimit (15-minute)(ACGIH1990);only applicableto the
100 m receptor

f State of Idahohas assigned 1/100TLV-TWAas a measureof acceptabilityfor members of the general
publicfor routine,non-accidentconditions. This guidancewas used as a measure of severityto
the public in this analysis.

g The AmericanConferenceof Governmentaland IndustrialHygienists(ACGIH)has assigneda "ceiling"
limit for Hg; the ceilinglimitis the concentrationin air that shouldnot be exceededfor any
periodof time.

h There are no applicablelimitsor guidelinesthat apply to a 15-minaverageconcentrationat the
maximumsite boundary location(13.7km).

_ i The 8-hr concentrationis boundedby the peak concentrationthat is less than 1/100 of the TLV-TWA
of 5.0E-02mg/m3.
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conservatively90 percent).

The nonradiologicaleffectsof the HBA would also result in some

adversehealtheffectsto onsite ICPPworkers. The risk again would be

very low and with credit for onsiteemergencyresponse,protection

o?feredby building,etc., the healtheffectswould be limited. The

concentrationsof nonradiologicalcontaminantsat th_ site boundaryare

below the applica_}ehealth limits. Emergencyresponseactionswould

also be expectedto evacuateoffsitepersonnel,if necessary,in the

approximate2 hours it would take the plume to reach the site boundary.

Althoughthe consequencesof the HBA would result in some adverse

health effectsto onsite ICPPworkers,the risk to onsiteworkers is very

low. There would be minimal adverseradiologicalor nonradiological

health effectson other INELworkersor offsite.

5.4 MITIGATIONMEASURES

Due to the high level of environmentalconsideratl_ngiven to design

and constructionfor the proposedaction,only minimalmitigation

measureswould be necessaryto protectthe environmentduring

construction. These constructionmitigationmeasuresare describedbelow

and would ,.:imposedin the constructioncontracts.

• CulturalResources: If culturalresourcesare encounteredduring
construction,constructionwould be stopped in that area until
appropriatemitigationmeasuresare determinedin consultation
with the State HistoricalPreservationOfficer, if required.

• Soil and Erosion' Surfacedisturbancewould be minimizedthrough
design and constructionstaff training. Impactsfrcm erosionand
runoffwould be mitigatedby adoptingmeasuressuch _s diversion,
retentionof flow, etc. as required. Vehiclemaintenancewould
be restrictedto previouslydisturbedareas.

• ConstructionRestrictions" No excavationor construction
activitieswould be allowedwithin the Big Lost River channel.
An exclusionarea would be maintainedbetweenthe channeland
constructionactivities(exclusionarea would providea
separationdistance of approximately400 ft. at the nearest
approach).
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• ConstructionArea Characterization"A samplingand analysisplan
would be developedand implementedto identifyand characterize
hazardousand/orradioactivematerialcontaminationthat may
exist in ECAs and other areas to be disturbedby HLWTFR Project
construction.

• Vegetation" Followingconstruction,areas previouslycovered
with native vegetationwould be revegetated. Topsoil and
associatedseed sourceswould be separatedfrom other spoil and
replacedat surfacelevel during backfillingoperations.

• Worker RadiologicalSafety" Worker exposureto radiationand
radioactivecontaminationwould be strictlymonitoredand
controlledin accordancewith the WINCO RadiologicalControl
Manual (WINCO1989),especiallyduring constructionin ECAs.

• HazardousWaste Safety: Consistentwith the requirementsof 29
CFR 1910.120,constructionpersonnelthat would be requiredto
performhazardouswaste operationsor be exposedto hazardous
substanceswould completethe necessaryHazardousWaste
Operationsand EmergencyResponsetrainingcourse(s).
Appropriatesafety and health controlequipmentand procedures
would protectsite personnelfrom identifiedhazards.

• Air Quality" Disturbedareas would be wateredduring
constructionto mitigate fugitivedust emissions.

• ConstructionBlasting: The requirementfor stringentblasting
limitationsor prohibitionwould be determinedthroughdetailed
geotechnicalstudiesthat would analyzepotentialstructural
effectsfrom blastingon the existingtank containmentvaults.
The geotechnicalstudieswould utilizestate-of-the-art
techniquesto determinewhether the existingcontainmentvaults
could accept the dynamicforces resultingfrom the proposed
blasting. If the resultsof these studiesdemonstratethat the
vaults are structurallycapableof resistingthe intensityof the
blasting-inducedmotions, a detailedconstructionexcavationplan
would be requiredand providethe necessarycontrolmeasures and
constraintsduring any identifiedblasting. Alternativesto
blastingare availableand practical(e.g.,non-explosive
demolitionagents)and would be used, if required,to preclude
adverseimpactsto the public and on existing ICPP facilities.
The_e actionswould mitigate potentialfor releaseto the aquifer
resultingfrom damage to the existingtanks during blastingfor
new tank construction.

The proposedprojectdesign integratesfeaturessufficientto

mitigatethe potentialimpactsfrom normaloperations. Impactsfrom

postulatedaccidentswould also be acceptablypreventedor mitigatedby

design and operatingrequirementswith the incorporationof the potential

blastingrestrictionsduring constructiondescribedabove. The

acceptabilityof the facilitydesign and operatingrequirementswill be

demonstratedin the safety analysisreport (SAR).
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5.5 CUMULATIVEIMPACTS

The radiologicaland air qualityassessmentsin Sections5.1 and 5.2

show that the effectsfrom constructionand normal operationof the

proposedaction are a small fractionof regulatorylimits. The

cumulativeradiationdose equivalentfrom all atmosphericreleasesfrom

the entire INEL is reportedannuallyin environmentalreports (e.g.,DOE

1992). In additionto these reporteddoses, the effectsof severalmajor

proposedactions (includingthe HLWTFR Project),would add to the

cumulativedose. Radiologicaldoses from existingand major planned INEL

activitiesare shown in Table 5.15. Data presentedin Table 5.15,

exposuresfrom cumulativeINEL emissions,are consideredto be

radiologicallylow values, lt shouldalso be noted that the MEI

locBtionsare differentfor each INEL facility,so exposuresare not

additive. As can be seen from Table 5.15, exposuresfrom cumulative INEL

emissionswill be quite low.

Cumulativeimpactsassociatedwith constructionwaste would be

minimal becauseof the small volume of wastes estimatedto be generated

(Table5.3). Impactsto the capacityof the RWMC from storageof

contaminateddebris that would be disposedof from construction

(approximately490 m3)would representless than I percentof remaining

capacity.

Cumulativesocioeconomicimpactsduring constructionwould not be

expectedsince existingor proposedmajor constructionprojectswould not

significantlycompetefor constructionworkersat the same time. The

proposedHLWTFR Projectpeak constructionwork force of 250 to 300

workers is relativelysmall and is expectedto be generallyaccommodated

by the regionallabor pool. There is an ongoingexpansionof the work

force supportingenvironmentalrestorationactivitiesat the INEL.

Becausethe growth of this environmentalrestorationwork force would be

steadyand long term, there shouldbe minimumcumulativeeffectswith the

proposedHLWTFR Project.
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Table 5.15 C_imulativeRadiologicalDoses from Existingand
PlannedINEL AcLivities

EDE
i ii iiiii i i iii i ii ii itr t i ii ii

Activity/Facility MEI (mrem/y) Population(person-rem/y)"" i' i'_,,', ,,, i ...... ' t

bPresentINEL 4.1E-03° --

RWMC Retrievaland 1.3E-01d 2.7E-01
Remediation

bTest ReactorArea 1.6E-04° --
EvaporationBasin

WERF

Incineration < 9.6E-02f <3.7E-01

Compaction,sizing < 6.8E-02' <2.E-01

HLWTFR 1.1E-03c 5.2E-03

Total <3.0E-01 <8.5E-01

a. Calculatedvalue based on measuredemissions(DOE 1992)
b. Not calculatedin DOE 1992
c. Calculatedvalues based on maximumreleasescenarios
d. Staley Ig92a - includesPit 9, Waste Characterization

Facility,and Waste StorageFacility
e. DOE 1991f
f. Staley 1992b

Becausethe proposedactionwould replaceor upgradeexistingICPP

Tank Farm facilitiesthere would be no significantcumulativeeffects

subsequentto the construction,testing,and startupof the new

facilities. The reductionin waste generatedduring normal operation

(Table5.6) would have a positivecumulativeimpact.

5.6 IRREVERSIBLEAND IRRETRIEVABLECOMMITMENTOF RESOURCES

The proposedactionminimizesirreversibleor irretrievable

commitmentsof resources. Most of the land areas are alreadydeveloped

and developmentof areas with nativevegetationis minimized

(approximately15 to 20 ac). The materialsused to constructthe new

facilitieswould not be availablefor other purposes,but are not in

short supply,and ".......__,i_qud,,_itiesare _'elatlvely_'_II mA ,.,_a,,_ uld have ,n_iiiQ I tnfu isl.n

significanteffect on local or nationalsupplies. The resourcesrequired
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for operationof the new facilitieswould be relativelysmall and would

not significantlyaffect supplies. No significantuse of scarceor

strategicmaterialwould be requiredfor the constructionor eperationof

the proposedHL_!TFRProject.

5.7 DECONTAMINATIONAND DECOMMISSIONINGAND RCRA CLOSURE

The proposednew facilities(tanks,containmentvaults,ancillary

systems,and piping system upgrades)and the five tanks and piping

systemsbeing taken out of servicewould eventuallyrequire

decontaminationand decommissioning(D&D)and RCRA closure. DOE Order

5820.2Aestablishesthe policiesand guidelinesfor the managementand

D&D of radioactivelycontaminatedfacilities. DOE is also committedto

compliancewith RCRA requirementsand to manage radioactively

contaminatedfacilitiesin a safe, cost effectivemanner to assure that

releaseof and exposureto radioactivityand other hazardousmaterials

comply with federaland State standards.

In accordancewith DOE Orders 5820.2Aand 6430.IA, Section1300-11,

the new facilitieswould be designedto facilitateD&D (seeShaffer

1993). D&D of the proposednew facilitiesand the five tanks and piping

systemsthat would be taken out of servicewould be includedin an

overall site D&D plan. Projectionsof impactsspecificto the proposed

action and existingtanks and piping systemshave not been made.

However, impactsfrom D&D are expectedto be small due to the required

planning and reviewsof D&D actionsand the rigorousproceduresthat

would be adoptedonce the D&D method(s)is (are) selected. In addition,

it is expectedthat D&D technologywill continueto improvewith time,

resultingin even lower potentialimpactsthan would be estimatedat this

time. The futurespecificaction for D&D of the proposednew facilities

and the existingTank Farm facilitiesbeing taken out of servicewill be

coveredby a separateNEPA review.
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The existingfive tanks and piping systemsare currentlyoperating

under RCRA part A interimstatus as per the requirementsof 40 CFR 255.

The proposednew and modifiedfacilitieswould be operatedunder Part A

interimstatus,or RCRA 40 CFR 264 followingapplicationand receiptof a

Part B permit for the Tank Farm. Both 40 CFR 264 and 40 CFR 265 require

that RCRA closure activitiesbe conducted. These activitieswould be

integratedwith the D&D programto ensure that (I) all potentially

hazardousand radioactivematerialshave been removedfrom the site to

eliminatethe escape or migrationof waste decompositionproductsto the

environment,and (2) the need for post-closuremaintenanceand control is

minimized. Closure activitiesof the replacedfacilitieswould be in

accordancewith a RCRA closureplan (40 CFR 265.112)as approvedby the

State of Idaho after the requiredpublic review and commentperiod

(40 CFR 265.112(d)4). Upon receiptof the RCRA Part B permit,the

closureactivitiesof the Tank Farm, includingthe proposednew

facilities,would be guided by the closure plan portionof the RCRA Part

B Permit. The RCRA Part B permit would be approvedby the State of Idaho

after the requiredpublicreview and commentperiod (40 CFR 124.10).
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6.0 REQUIREDPERMITS,APPROVALS,AND CONSULTATIONS

This chapterlists the requiredpermits,approvals,and consultations

associatedwith constructionand operationof the proposedHLWTFR Project.

AppendicesA, B, and C provideadditionalinformationand the status of those

permits,approvals,consultations,and other regulatorycomplianceitems.

Requiredair qualitypermitsand approvalsfor the HLWTFR Projectinclude"

• NationalEmissionStandardsfor HazardousAir Pollutants(NESHAP)approval

from the EPA.

• A Preventionof SignificantDeterioration(PSD)/Permitto Construct (PTC)

from the Idaho Departmentof Health and Welfare,and

• A Permitto Operate (PTO) from the IDHW.

The proposedHLWTFR projectwould requiredisturbanceof a numberof

EnvironmentallyControlledAreas (ECAs). Disturbanceof ECAs may require

coordinationand notificationof the EPA, and the State of Idaho in accordance

with the CERCLA-basedINEL FFACO.

In accordancewith the EndangeredSpeciesAct, the MigratoryBird Treaty

Act, and the Bald and Golden Eagle Protectionact informalconsultationis

requiredwith the U.S. Fish and WildlifeServiceregardingthe proposed

project impactson threatenedand endangeredspecies.

The ICPP is currentlyoperatingunder RCRA interimstatus. Preparationof

a RCRA Part B permit would also be requiredfor the proposedfacility.

Culturalresourceinvestigationsof the proposed projectareas to be

disturbedare requiredby the NationalHistoric PreservationAct.

Consultationswith U.S. Departmentof InteriorFish and Wildlife Service

(referto letter in Appendix C) in September1991 and semiannualfollowupso

Consultationswith state of IdahoDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality-Personal

- meetings.
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APPENDIXA

REQUIREDPERMITS,APPROVALS,
AND CONSULTATIONS

This appendixsummarizesthe requiredpermits, approvals,and
consultationsassociatedwith constructionand operationof the proposed
HLWTFR Project. The sectionsthat followprovidea brief discussionof each
regulatorycomplianceitem.

A.I NOTICEOF NONCOMPLIANCEWITH THE RESOURCECONSERVATION
AND RECOVERYACT (RCRA)

On January29, 1990,the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)
issued a Notice of Noncompliance(NON)under RCRA to the U.S. Departmentof
Energy IdahoOperationsOffice (DOE-ID). NON violationnumber 20 is
applicableto this projectas it allegesthat the eleven existinghigh level
liquidwaste (HLLW)tanks/vaultsand ancillaryequipment(e.g.,transfer
lines,valve boxes) at the Idaho ChemicalProcessingPlant (ICPP)Tank Farm
are out of compliancewith RCRA due to incompatibilityof the secondary
containmentwith the waste handled,in violationof 40 CFR Part 265.193(c)(I)
(USEPA1990a).

The Idaho Departmentof Health and Welfare (IDHW),EPA and DOE agreed
during a settlementconferencein mid-1990that resolutionof the NON would be
resolvedby executionof a ConsentOrder betweenthe IDHW and DOE, and as
concurredand approvedby the EPA. The ConsentOrder was signed into effect
during March/April1992, and as specifiedtherein,resolutionof the alleged
NON violationnumber20 requiresthe DOE to either (a) cease permanentuse of
selectedtransferlines,valve boxes, and tanks/vaultsin the Tank Fa.rmwithin
scheduleddeadlines,and/or (b) upgradethe existing systems(i.e.,transfer
lines, valve boxes, or tanks/vaults)or replacewith new systemsthat are in
compliancewith the IdahoHazardousWaste ManagementAct (HWMA) secondary
containmentstandards.

A.2 AIR QUALITY

In accordancewith the National EmissionStandardsfor HazardousAir
Pollutants(NESHAP),promulgatedpursuantto the Clean Air Act, DOE is to
notify and obtain approvalfrom EPA for the normal atmosphericradionuclide
emissionsassociatedwith the proposedproject(40 CFR Part 61Subpart H). A
Preventionof SignificantDeterioration(PSD)/Permitto Construct(PTC)will
also be requiredto be submittedto the IDHW. The PSD permit is required
since radioactivereleasespursuantto NESHAPsare a regulatedemissionfor
which there is not a de minimis level and this projectwould be considereda
modificationof an existingmajor source. The PTC is requiredsince the
proposedactioncreatesa new radionuclideand nonradioactivecontaminant
emissionpuint source. A Permit to Operatz (PTO)may also be requiredi_ the
future.

The NESHAP SubpartH ConstructionPermitApplication(USDOE 1991c_was
approvedby the EPA in September1991 (USEPA1991b). Submittalof the PSD/PTC
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permit application to the IDHWis scheduled well before construction of the
new HLLWtanks/vaults.

A.3 CHARACTERIZATIONANDDISTURBANCEOF ENVIRONMENTALLY
CONTROLLEDAREAS(ECAs)

Shaffer (1993) provides a description of the ECAs that may be disturbed
during construction of the proposed HLWTFRProject. lt also provides a
summary of the ECAcharacterization requirements, an overview of the
risk-based approach to identify ECAdisposition and remediation requirements,
and a brief description of a procedure (WINCO1991c) that is designed to
control the disturbance of ECAs and that specifically ensures disturbances do
not hinder the eventual permanent ECAdisposition/remediation. This
procedural guidance provides for full integration and coordination with the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA)
and ensures compliance with the Federal Facilities Agreement and Consent Order
(FFACO) (USEPA1991a) between DOE, the State of Idaho, and the EPA.

The ECAcharacterization activities are currently in progress. If the
findings from these activities demonstrate an absence of contamination, as
anticipated for many of the ECAs, the site(s) would be classified as "no
action" units (i.e., no remediation required) and closed in accordance with
the FFACO. In these cases, disturbance of an ECAwould not require formal
approval or notification of the FFACOtri-party representatives (i.e., DOE,
State of Idaho, and the EPA) as described in Shaffer (1993). Alternatively,
if the results provide evidence of contamination, the site(s) may be
categorized as an "interim action" unit(s), additional characterization
information obtained as necessary, and the disposition evaluated in accordance
with the risk-based approach as defined in the FFACO. In these cases,
disturbance of the ECAwould follow the notification and approval processes
outlined in Shaffer (1993), and would be rigidly controlled in accordance with
the implementing procedural guidance (WINCO1991c).

The framework for implementation of CERCLAat INEL, as described in the
FFACO,will accommodate the requirements of NEPA, and DOE-ID is developing a
plan for integrating the CERCLAand NEPArequirements for environmental
restoration activities at INEL as required by DOEOrder 5400.4. In accordance
with the expected CERCLA/NEPAIntegration Plan, a categorical exclusion (CX)
for site characterization of ECA-CPP-14 (USDOE1991a) and a CX for site
characterization and other geotechnical studies required to support the
proposed HLWTFRProject (WINCO1991b) have been approved. The environmental
impacts associated with ECAdisturbance required for the HLWTFRProject are
addressed in this EA. CERCLA/NEPAdocumentation ranging from a CX to an
environmental impact statement may be required to support the additional
permanent remedial action for the ICPP ECAswhich is beyond the scope of the
proposed action.
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A.4 BIOLOGICALRESOURCES

In accordancewith the EndangeredSpeciesAct (16 USC Section1531,
et seq.), the MigratoryBird TreatyAct (16 USC Section703, et seq.),and the
Bald and Golden Eagle ProtectionAct (16 USC Sections668-668d),DOE is
requiredto informallyconsultwith the U.S. Fish and WildlifeService
regardingthe proposedproject. Documentationof the requiredconsultation
has been completedand is includedin AppendixC.

A.5 RCRA PERMITTING

The ICPP, as part of the INEL, is currentlyoperatingunder RCRA interim
status. The most recent revisionto the RCRA Part A permit application
(September1990) includedthe proposedaction. Approval of the application
was grantedby the IDHW in March 1991 (IDHW 1991). Preparationof a RCRA Part
B permitwould also be requiredfor the proposedfacility.

A.6 WATER QUALITY

The proposedprojectwould not requireany water qualitypermitsor
approvals.
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APPENDIXB

THREATENEDANDENDANGEREDSPECIES
INFORMALCONSULTATION

This appendixdocumentsthe informalthreatenedand endangeredspecies
consultationbetweenthe U.S. Departmentof Energy,IdahoOperationsOffice
(DOE-ID)and the U.S. Fish and WildlifeService (FWS)per Section7 of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct (16 USC Section 1531, et seq.),the MigratoryBird
Treaty Act (16 USC Section703, et seq.), and the Bald and Golden Eagle
ProtectionAct (16 USC Sections668-668d). The FWS concurswith the
conclusionthat no jeopardywould be posed to the bald eagle as a result of
the proposedaction. The bald eagle is the only listed threatenedor
endangeredspeciesof potentialconcernnear the ICPP as determinedby review
of the FWS SpeciesList (USFWS 1992).
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United States Department of the Interior'_'_/_J_][_) ,_iI FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

4696 Overland Road, Room 576
Boise, Idaho 83705

September 19, 1991

Robert D. Jones

Department of Energy
Idaho Operations Office
785 DOE Place

Idaho Falls, Idaho 83402

Re: Tank Farm Relocation Project

1-4-91-1-109

SE FILE# 6003.2220

Dear Mr. Jones"

The Fish and Wildlife Service is writing in regards to your meeting with Jeri

Williams of this office, lt was agreed that the Tank Farm Relocation project

would have no adverse effect on bald eagles found in the project area. No

take of bald eagles should occur, therefore it is not necessary to seek a

permit under the Eagle Protection Act. !t was also understood that impacts to

the Big Lost River szreambed and corridor vegetation will be avoided and than
no other wetland impacts are likely co occur.

Thank you for your interest in endangered species and wet!ands.

Cha_Lobdeli

Field Supervisor

cc" IDFG, Region 6

priate.donanbleach_l,re_'¢5_dpaper



APPENDIX C

DOCUMENTATIONFORCULTURALRESOURCESINVESTIGATIONS

This appendixdocumentsthe culturalresourcesinvestigationsperformed
for the proposedprojectarea in compliancewith the NationalHistoric
PreservationAct (16 USC Part 661, et seq.). Archivalresearchand field
surveysof the proposedand alternativeparkinglot and access road resulted
in findingsthat the proposedactionwould have no adverseeffect on
significantculturalresourcesand archaeologicalclearanceis recommendedfor
all project activities.
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Idaho Nariona/ Engineering Laboratory

March 5, 1991

Mr. H. A. Jaafar
Westinghouse Idaho Nuclear Company, Inc.
Box 400
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83403

ARCHIVAL SEARCHACTION REQUESTFOR PROPOSEDCONSTRUCTIONPARKING LOT
EXTENSION AND ACCESSROAD PROJECT- IDAHO CHEMICAL PROCESSINGPLANT (ICPP)
DLL-09-91

Reference: Reed, William G., Jeffrey W. Ross, Brenda L. Ringe, and Richard
N. Holmer, 1987, Archaeological Investigations on the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory: 1984-1985, Revised Edition.
Swanson/Crabtree AnthropoloQical Research Laboratory Reoorts of
Investiaations 87-I. Pocatello, Idaho

Dear Mr. Jaafar:

On February 22, 1991, the Staff of EG&GIdaho, Inc.'s Cultural Resource
Management (CRM) section received a request to initiate an archival file
search to insure that no potentially significant cultural resources will be
adversely affected during construction of a gravel parking lot and access
road adjacent to ICPP facilities on the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory (INEL). The gravel parking lot and access road are part of
overall construction activities associated with the High Level Waste Tank
Farm Replacement (HLWTFR) Project, which, unlike the parking lot and access
road, will be constructed inside the ICPP perimeter fence. As Attachment
(I) shows, the proposed parking lot and access road are situated to the
west/northwest of the ICPP facility along a channel i zed portion of the Big
Lost River. The estimated area of direct impact due to construction is 2.75
acres. The ICPP facility and the project area are located in Section 24,
T3N, R29E, Butte County, Idaho (See Attachment 2).

A systematic review of previous survey reports and maps was conducted at
EG&G Idaho's Archaeological Research Center in Idaho Falls. This facility
maintains a complete record of all archaeological research conducted on the
INEL. During the records search it was determined that several surveys
designed to assess the effect of INEL activities have been conducted in the
vicinity of ICPP. The earliest of these, beginning in 1979, consisted of

n EG_,,G,:,,,o. ,,,:. P.O. Box 1625 Idaho Falls, lD 83415



Hr. H. A. Jaafar
March 5, Iggl
DLL-Og-91
Page 2

small scale project specific examinations (see Reed et al. 1987 for a
summary). The most recent and intensive survey was conducted by personnel
from the Swanson/Crabtree Anthropological Laboratory, or SCAR/LAB, in 1986
(Reed et al. 1887-I: 262-263). Ali work during the 1986 survey was
performed at 15-20 meter intervals in a manner consistent with the
Department of the Interior's Standards and Guidelines for Identification
(48 FR 44720-23) and the Archaeolooical Survey: Methods and Uses as well as
Identification of Historic Properties: A Decision MakinQ Guide for ManaQers,
issues jointly by the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation and the
National Park Service.

The various surveys conducted in the vicinity of the ICRP have provided
information about two potentially significant historic sites, IOBT269, a
homestead, and IOBTI035, a trash scatter. Both of these resources are well
beyond project boundaries and should not be adversely affected by
construction activities. In general, the density oF cultural resources is
fairly low in the floodplain deposits that surround the facility.

Although no cultural resources have been found along cho banks of the Big
Lost River near ICPP, surveys in nearby areas have si_own it to be an
extremely sensitive archaeological zone (Reed et al. 1987-I: 577). Due to
this sensitivity, it was necessary to return to the river bed and survey
recent erosional deposits which can annually expose new resources. On
February 28, 1991, EG&G archaeologists Brenda L. Ringe and Dino L. Lowrey
surveyed approximately 1/4 mile along the exposed river banks in 5 meter
pedestrian intervals. No resources were located during this survey and it
appears that construction of the gravel parking lot/access road will have no
adverse effect on significant cultural resources and archaeological
clearance is recommended for all project activities.

Please bear in mind that 'protection of significant sites is mandated by a
number of federal laws including but not limited to: the Antiquities Act oF
1906, the Historic Conservation Act of 1974, the National Historic
Preservation Act of 1966 as amended, the National Environmental Policy Act
of 1969, Executive Order No. 11593 of 1971, and the Archaeological Resources
Protection Act of Ig7g as amended. Therefore, if cultural materials are
unexpectedly encountered at any time during subsurface excavation, work must
come to a temporary halt until members of EG&G Idaho's CRMstaff can assess
the significance of th_ materials. Any extension of project activities
beyond the area shown in Attachment (i) will also require an additional
pedestrian survey due to the high archaeological sensitivity of the river
area.
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Idaho National Engineering Laboratory

April 8, 1991

• b

Mr. H. A. Jaafar
High Level Waste Tank FarmReplacement (HLWTFR)Project
WestinghouseIdaho NuclearCompany, Inc.
Box 4000
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83403

ARCHAEOLOGICALCLEARANCERECOMMENDATIONFOR ALTERNATE PLACEMENTOF PARKING
LOT AND ACCESS ROUTE - BLR-21-91

References" (a) H. A. Jaafar letter to C. F. Marler, HAJ-24-91,High
LevelWaste Tank Farm Replacement(HLWTFR)Project -'
Historicand ArchaeologicalEvaluation,February21, 1991

(b) D. L. Lowreyletter to H. A. Jaafar, DLL-09-91,Archival
SearchAction Requestfor Proposed ConstructionParking
Lot Extensionand Access Road Project- Idaho Chemical
ProcessingPlant (ICPP),March 5, 1991

(c) Reed,WilliamG., JeffreyW. Ross, Brenda L. Ringe, and
RichardN. Holmer, 1987, ArchaeologicalInvestigationson
the IdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory"1984-1985,
RevisedEdition,Swanson/CrabtreeAnthropological
ResearchLaboratoryReportsof Investigations"87-I

Dear Mr. Jaafar"

On April I, 1991, the EG&G CulturalResourceManagement staff receivedyour
request to assess the potentialimpact of an alternativesite for
constructionof a new parkingarea and accessroute associatedwith the
High Level Waste Tank FarmReplacement(HLWTF)Project and locatedjust
north of the idaho ChemicalProcessingPlant (ICPP) on the IdahoNational
EngineeringLaboratory(INEL). As Attachments(I) and (2) show, this
alternativeconstructionarea is locatedin the NW I/4 of Section19, T3N,
R29E, Butte County and is immediatelyeast of the project as originally
proposed (Jaafar 1991).

A review of INEL culturalresource archiveshoused at EG&G's Archaeological
Research Center shows that the alternatearea proposed for parkinglot and
access route constructionwas surveyed intensivelyby the Swanson/Crabtree
AnthropologicalResearchLaboratoryin 1986 (Reed et. al. 1987). No
cultural resourceswere identifiedin the area proposed for ground
disturbanceduring this originalsurvey and our more recent reconnaissance
efforts (Lowrey1991) indicatethat no significantremains are likely to be

II
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: Mr. H. A. Jaafar
i

: April 8, 1991
i BLR-21-gI
: Pa_e 2

encountered. If all activities are restricted to one of the two areas
i depicted in Attachments (1) and (2), the project will have no adverse

effect on significant cultural resources and archaeolo9ical clearance is
recommended for construction of the new lot and access road. However, if
cultural materials are unexpectedly encountered during construction, all
work must come to a temporary halt until the EG&GCultural Resource
Management staff is consulted. Please contact me at 526-9748 or Dino
Lowrey at 526-0533 if quest ions arise.

Sincerely,

Brenda L. Ringe
Cultural Resource Management

blr

Attachments:
As Stated

cc: G. E. Bingham, WINCO,MS5306
A. R. Eberle, WINCO,MS 2304
T. L. Perkins, DOE-ID, MS 1146

_,_ B.-SummersT'"WI NCO_-_MS230¢
J. O. Zane, EG&GIdaho, (w/o attachments) MS 3600

l



ATTACHMENT I' Locationof theproposed HLWTFR Projectpuking

lot/accessroad construction_¢as near the ICPP.
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ATTACHMENT 1' Location of the proposed HI.,WTFR Project parking
lot/access road construction areas near the ICPP.
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